
Terms Related to and Unrelated to "Discipleship"

in the New Testament

Manthan½Manthan½Manthan½Manthan½ (manqavnwmanqavnwmanqavnwmanqavnw) to Learn

[Cognate with Mathet¶s (maqhthv") disciple]

(25 times in 24 verses)

(Matthew 9:13 NNAS)  "But go and learn what this means: 'I DESIRE COMPASSION, AND

NOT SACRIFICE,' for I did not come to call the righteous, but sinners."

Matt 9:13 (GNP) poreuqevnte"ëå__ÐßßÜßÝëporeuvomai deVëÒÒÑëdev mavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnw
tivëÞØÖÝâÝëtiv"_2 ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv: e[leo"ëÝÝâÐëe[leo" qevlwëåñâßÐØëqevlw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
oujëãÝëouj qusivanëÝÕâÐëqusiva: oujëãÝëouj gaVrëÒÒçëgavr h\lqonëåñâÐÐØëe[rcomai
kalevsaiëå__ÐÐÝëkalevw dikaivou"ëÙÜßÐçëdivkaio" ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav
aJmartwlouv"ëÝÜßÐëaJmartwlov".  

(Matthew 11:29 NNAS)  "Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and

humble in heart, and YOU WILL FIND REST FOR YOUR SOULS.

Matt 11:29 a[rateëåòßÐÐÜëai[rw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ zugovnëÝÜâÐëzugov" mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv ejf=ëßÐëejpiv
uJma'"ëÞßò_ßÐëuJmei'" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv mavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnw ajp=ëßÖëajpov ejmou'ëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv,
o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti prau?"ëÙÜâÝçëprau?" eijmiëåñâßÐØëeijmiv kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tapeinoV"ëÙÜâÝçëtapeinov"
th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ kardiva/ëÝÕâÓëkardiva, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv euJrhvseteëåòßÕÐØëeuJrivskw
ajnavpausinëÝÕâÐëajnavpausi" tai'"ëÐÕßÓëhJ yucai'"ëÝÕßÓëyuchv uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'":  

(Matthew 24:32 NNAS)  "Now learn the parable from the fig tree: when its branch has already

become tender and puts forth its leaves, you know that summer is near;

Matt 24:32  jApoVëßÖëajpov deVëÒÒÑëdev th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ sukh'"ëÝÕâÖësukh' mavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnw
thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ parabolhvnëÝÕâÐëparabolhv: o{tanëÒâãëo{tan h[dhëÑçëh[dh oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
klavdo"ëÝÜâÝëklavdo" aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov" gevnhtaiëåóâÐÜâëgivnomai aJpaloV"ëÙÜâÝçëaJpalov"
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv taVëÐÝßÐëtov fuvllaëÝÝßÐëfuvllon ejkfuvh/ëåóâßÐâëejkfuvw,
ginwvsketeëåòßßÐØëginwvskw o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti ejgguV"ëÑçëejgguv" toVëÐÝâÝëtov qevro"ëÝÝâÝëqevro":  

(Mark 13:28 NNAS)  "Now learn the parable from the fig tree: when its branch has already

become tender and puts forth its leaves, you know that summer is near.

Mark 13:28  jApoVëßÖëajpov deVëÒÒÑëdev th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ sukh'"ëÝÕâÖësukh' mavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnwmavqeteëåòßÐÐÜëmanqavnw
thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ parabolhvnëÝÕâÐëparabolhv: o{tanëÒâãëo{tan h[dhëÑçëh[dh oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
klavdo"ëÝÜâÝëklavdo" aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov" aJpaloV"ëÙÜâÝçëaJpalov" gevnhtaiëåóâÐÜâëgivnomai
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejkfuvh/ëåóâßÐâëejkfuvw taVëÐÝßÐëtov fuvllaëÝÝßÐëfuvllon,
ginwvsketeëåòßßÐØëginwvskw o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti ejgguV"ëÑçëejgguv" toVëÐÝâÝëtov qevro"ëÝÝâÝëqevro"
ejstivnëåóâßÐØëeijmiv:  
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(John 6:45 NNAS)  "It is written in the prophets, 'AND THEY SHALL ALL BE TAUGHT OF

GOD.' Everyone who has heard and learned from the Father, comes to Me.

John 6:45 e[stinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv gegrammevnonëå__áßßÝâÝëgravfw ejnëßÓëejn toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ
profhvtai"ëÝÜßÓëprofhvth": kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv e[sontaiëåóßÕÜØëeijmiv pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'"
didaktoiVëÙÜßÝçëdidaktov" qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov": pa'"ëÙÜâÝçëpa'" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
ajkouvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajkouvw paraVëßÖëparav tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ patroV"ëÝÜâÖëpathvr kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
maqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmaqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmaqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmaqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnw e[rcetaiëåóâßÜØëe[rcomai proV"ëßÐëprov" ejmevëÞßñ_âÐëejgwv.  

(John 7:15 NNAS)  The Jews then were astonished, saying, "How has this man become learned,

having never been educated?"

John 7:15 ejqauvmazonëåóßØÐØëqaumavzw ou\nëÒÒàëou\n oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ  jIoudai'oiëÙÜßÝçë jIoudai'o"
levgonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëlevgw: pw'"ëÑçëpw'"_2 ou|to"ëÞÓÔÜâÝëou|to" gravmmataëÝÝßÐëgravmma
oi\denëåóâáÐØëoi\da mhVëãÝëmhv memaqhkwv"ëå__áÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmemaqhkwv"ëå__áÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmemaqhkwv"ëå__áÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmemaqhkwv"ëå__áÐßÜâÝëmanqavnw;  

(Acts 23:27 NNAS)  "When this man was arrested by the Jews and was about to be slain by

them, I came up to them with the troops and rescued him, having learned that he was a Roman.

Acts 23:27 ToVnëÐÜâÐëoJ a[ndraëÝÜâÐëajnhvr tou'tonëÞÐÓÜâÐëou|to"
sullhmfqevntaëå__ÐßßÜâÐësullambavnw uJpoVëßÖëuJpov tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ  jIoudaivwnëÙÜßÖçë
jIoudai'o" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv mevllontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëmevllw ajnairei'sqaiëå__ßßÝëajnairevw
uJp=ëßÖëuJpov aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov" ejpistaV"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëejfivsthmi suVnëßÓësuvn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov
strateuvmatiëÝÝâÓëstravteuma ejxeilavmhnëåñâÐÜØëejxairevw maqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmaqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmaqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnwmaqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëmanqavnw
o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti  JRwmai'ov"ëÝÜâÝë JRwmai'o" ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv.  

(Romans 16:17 NNAS)  Now I urge you, brethren, keep your eye on those who cause dissensions

and hindrances contrary to the teaching which you learned, and turn away from them.

Roma 16:17 Parakalw'ëåñâßÐØëparakalevw deVëÒÒÑëdev uJma'"ëÞßò_ßÐëuJmei'",
ajdelfoivëÝÜßÝëajdelfov", skopei'nëå__ßÐÝëskopevw touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ taV"ëÐÕßÐëhJ
dicostasiva"ëÝÕßÐëdicostasiva kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv taVëÐÝßÐëtov skavndalaëÝÝßÐëskavndalon
paraVëßÐëparav thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ didachVnëÝÕâÐëdidachv h}nëÞááÕâÐëo{" uJmei'"ëÞßò_ßÝëuJmei'"
ejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnw poiou'nta"ëå__ßÐßÜßÐëpoievw, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejkklivneteëåòßßÐÜëejkklivnw ajp=ëßÖëajpov aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov":  
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(1 Corinthians 4:6 NNAS)  Now these things, brethren, I have figuratively applied to myself and

Apollos for your sakes, so that in us you may learn not to exceed what is written, so that no one

of you will become arrogant in behalf of one against the other.

1Cor 4:6 Tau'taëÞÓÔÝßÐëou|to" devëÒÒÑëdev, ajdelfoivëÝÜßÝëajdelfov",
meteschmavtisaëåñâÐÐØëmetaschmativzw eij"ëßÐëeij" ejmautoVnëÞçñÜâÐëejmautou' kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv  
jApollw'nëÝÜâÐë jApollw'" di=ëßÐëdiav uJma'"ëÞßò_ßÐëuJmei'", i{naëÒâÕëi{na ejnëßÓëejn
hJmi'nëÞßñ_ßÓëhJmei'" mavqhteëåòßÐÐâëmanqavnwmavqhteëåòßÐÐâëmanqavnwmavqhteëåòßÐÐâëmanqavnwmavqhteëåòßÐÐâëmanqavnw toVëÐÝâÐëtov mhVëãÝëmhv uJpeVrëßÐëuJpevr
a}ëÞááÝßÐëo{" gevgraptaiëåóâáßØëgravfw, i{naëÒâÕëi{na mhVëãÝëmhv ei|"ëÙÜâÝçëei|" uJpeVrëßÖëuJpevr
tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ eJnoV"ëÙÜâÖçëei|" fusiou'sqeëåòßßßâëfusiovw kataVëßÖëkatav tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ
eJtevrouëÞÐÓÜâÖëe{tero".  

(1 Corinthians 14:31 NNAS)  For you can all prophesy one by one, so that all may learn and all

may be exhorted;

1Cor 14:31 duvnasqeëåòßßßØëduvnamai gaVrëÒÒçëgavr kaq=ëßÐëkatav e{naëÙÜâÐçëei|"
pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'" profhteuveinëå__ßÐÝëprofhteuvw, i{naëÒâÕëi{na pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'"
manqavnwsinëåóßßÐâëmanqavnwmanqavnwsinëåóßßÐâëmanqavnwmanqavnwsinëåóßßÐâëmanqavnwmanqavnwsinëåóßßÐâëmanqavnw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'"
parakalw'ntaiëåóßßßâëparakalevw.  

(1 Corinthians 14:35 NNAS)  If they desire to learn anything, let them ask their own husbands at

home; for it is improper for a woman to speak in church.

1Cor 14:35 eijëÒâÔëeij devëÒÒåëdev tiëÞØÕÝâÐëtiV"_1 maqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnw
qevlousinëåóßßÐØëqevlw, ejnëßÓëejn oi[kw/ëÝÜâÓëoi\ko" touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ ijdivou"ëÙÜßÐçëi[dio"
a[ndra"ëÝÜßÐëajnhvr ejperwtavtwsanëåóßßÐÜëejperwtavw: aijscroVnëÙÝâÝçëaijscrov"
gavrëÒÒçëgavr ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv gunaikiVëÝÕâÓëgunhv lalei'nëå__ßÐÝëlalevw ejnëßÓëejn
ejkklhsiva/ëÝÕâÓëejkklhsiva.  

(Galatians 3:2 NNAS)  This is the only thing I want to find out from you: did you receive the

Spirit by the works of the Law, or by hearing with faith?

Gala 3:2 tou'toëÞÓÔÝâÐëou|to" movnonëÑçëmovno" qevlwëåñâßÐØëqevlw maqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnw
ajf=ëßÖëajpov uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'": ejxëßÖëejk e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo" toVëÐÝâÐëtov
pneu'maëÝÝâÐëpneu'ma ejlavbeteëåòßÐÐØëlambavnw h]ëÒÒÓëh[ ejxëßÖëejk ajkoh'"ëÝÕâÖëajkohv
pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti";  

(Ephesians 4:20 NNAS)  But you did not learn Christ in this way,

Ephe 4:20 uJmei'"ëÞßò_ßÝëuJmei'" deVëÒÒåëdev oujcëãÝëouj ou{tw"ëÑçëou{tw"
ejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ CristovnëÝÜâÐëCristov",  
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(Philippians 4:9 NNAS)  The things you have learned and received and heard and seen in me,

practice these things, and the God of peace will be with you.

Phil 4:9 a}ëÞááÝßÐëo{" kaiVëÒÒÒëkaiv ejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnw kaiVëÒÒÒëkaiv
parelavbeteëåòßÐÐØëparalambavnw kaiVëÒÒÒëkaiv hjkouvsateëåòßÐÐØëajkouvw kaiVëÒÒÒëkaiv
ei[deteëåòßÐÐØëei\don ejnëßÓëejn ejmoivëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv, tau'taëÞÓÔÝßÐëou|to"
pravsseteëåòßßÐÜëpravssw: kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
eijrhvnh"ëÝÕâÖëeijrhvnh e[staiëåóâÕÜØëeijmiv meq=ëßÖëmetav uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'".  

(Philippians 4:11 NNAS)  Not that I speak from want, for I have learned to be content in

whatever circumstances I am.

Phil 4:11 oujcëãÝëouj o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti kaq=ëßÐëkatav uJstevrhsinëÝÕâÐëuJstevrhsi"
levgwëåñâßÐØëlevgw, ejgwVëÞßñ_âÝëejgwv gaVrëÒâÒëgavr e[maqonëåñâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqonëåñâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqonëåñâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqonëåñâÐÐØëmanqavnw ejnëßÓëejn
oi|"ëÞááÝßÓëo{" eijmiëåñâßÐØëeijmiv aujtavrkh"ëÝÜâÝëaujtavrkh" ei\naiëå__ßÐÝëeijmiv.  

(Colossians 1:7 NNAS)  just as you learned it from Epaphras, our beloved fellow bond-servant,

who is a faithful servant of Christ on our behalf,

Colo 1:7 kaqwV"ëÒâßëkaqwv" ejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnwejmavqeteëåòßÐÐØëmanqavnw ajpoVëßÖëajpov  jEpafra'ëÝÜâÖë
jEpafra'" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ ajgaphtou'ëÙÜâÖçëajgaphtov" sundouvlouëÝÜâÖësuvndoulo"
hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'", o{"ëÞááÜâÝëo{" ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv pistoV"ëÙÜâÝçëpistov" uJpeVrëßÖëuJpevr
uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'" diavkono"ëÝÜâÝëdiavkono" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ Cristou'ëÝÜâÖëCristov",  

(1 Timothy 2:11 NNAS)  A woman must quietly receive instruction with entire submissiveness.

1Tim 2:11 GunhVëÝÕâÝëgunhv ejnëßÓëejn hJsuciva/ëÝÕâÓëhJsuciva manqanevtwëåóâßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwëåóâßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwëåóâßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwëåóâßÐÜëmanqavnw
ejnëßÓëejn pavsh/ëÙÕâÓçëpa'" uJpotagh'/ëÝÕâÓëuJpotaghv:  

(1 Timothy 5:4 NNAS)  but if any widow has children or grandchildren, they must first learn to

practice piety in regard to their own family and to make some return to their parents; for this is

acceptable in the sight of God.

1Tim 5:4 eijëÒâÔëeij devëÒÒåëdev ti"ëÞÐÕÕâÝëtiV"_1 chvraëÝÕâÝëchvra tevknaëÝÝßÐëtevknon
h]ëÒÒÓëh[ e[kgonaëÝÝßÐëe[kgono" e[ceiëåóâßÐØëe[cw, manqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnw
prw'tonëÑçëprw'to" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ i[dionëÙÜâÐçëi[dio" oi\konëÝÜâÐëoi\ko"
eujsebei'nëå__ßÐÝëeujsebevw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajmoibaV"ëÝÕßÐëajmoibhv
ajpodidovnaiëå__ßÐÝëajpodivdwmi toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ progovnoi"ëÝÜßÓëprovgono":
tou'toëÞÓÔÝâÝëou|to" gavrëÒÒçëgavr ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv ajpovdektonëÙÝâÝçëajpovdekto"
ejnwvpionëÜÖëejnwvpion tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov".  
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(1 Timothy 5:13 NNAS)  At the same time they also learn to be idle, as they go around from

house to house; and not merely idle, but also gossips and busybodies, talking about things not

proper to mention.

1Tim 5:13 a{maëÑçëa{ma deVëÒÒÑëdev kaiVëÑçëkaiv ajrgaiVëÙÕßÝçëajrgov"
manqavnousinëåóßßÐØëmanqavnwmanqavnousinëåóßßÐØëmanqavnwmanqavnousinëåóßßÐØëmanqavnwmanqavnousinëåóßßÐØëmanqavnw periercovmenaiëå__ßÜßÕßÝëperievrcomai taV"ëÐÕßÐëhJ
oijkiva"ëÝÕßÐëoijkiva, oujëãÝëouj movnonëÑçëmovno" deVëÒÒåëdev ajrgaiVëÙÕßÝçëajrgov"
ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav kaiVëÑçëkaiv fluvaroiëÙÕßÝçëfluvaro" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
perivergoiëÙÕßÝçëperivergo", lalou'saiëå__ßÐßÕßÝëlalevw taVëÐÝßÐëtov mhVëãÝëmhv
devontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëdei'.  

(2 Timothy 3:7 NNAS)  always learning and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth.

2Tim 3:7 pavntoteëÑçëpavntote manqavnontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëmanqavnwmanqavnontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëmanqavnwmanqavnontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëmanqavnwmanqavnontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëmanqavnw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
mhdevpoteëÑçëmhdevpote eij"ëßÐëeij" ejpivgnwsinëÝÕâÐëejpivgnwsi" ajlhqeiva"ëÝÕâÖëajlhvqeia
ejlqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëe[rcomai dunavmenaëå__ßßßÝßÐëduvnamai.  

(2 Timothy 3:14 NNAS)  You, however, continue in the things you have learned and become

convinced of, knowing from whom you have learned them,

2Tim 3:14 SuVëÞßò_âÝësuv deVëÒÒåëdev mevneëåòâßÐÜëmevnw ejnëßÓëejn oi|"ëÞááÝßÓëo{"
e[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejpistwvqh"ëåòâÐßØëpistovw, eijdwV"ëå__áÐßÜâÝëoi\da
paraVëßÖëparav tivnwnëÞØÖÜßÖëtiv"_2 e[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqe"ëåòâÐÐØëmanqavnw,  

(Titus 3:14 NNAS)  Our people must also learn to engage in good deeds to meet pressing needs,

so that they will not be unfruitful.

Titu 3:14 manqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnwmanqanevtwsanëåóßßÐÜëmanqavnw deVëÒÒåëdev kaiVëÑçëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
hJmevteroiëÙÜßÝçëhJmevtero" kalw'nëÙÝßÖçëkalov" e[rgwnëÝÝßÖëe[rgon
proi?stasqaiëå__ßÜÝëproi?sthmi eij"ëßÐëeij" taV"ëÐÕßÐëhJ ajnagkaiva"ëÙÕßÐçëajnagkai'o"
creiva"ëÝÕßÐëcreiva, i{naëÒâÕëi{na mhVëãÝëmhv w\sinëåóßßÐâëeijmiv a[karpoiëÙÜßÝçëa[karpo".  

(Hebrews 5:8 NNAS)  Although He was a Son, He learned obedience from the things which He

suffered.

Hebr 5:8 kaivperëÒââëkaivper w]nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëeijmiv uiJov"ëÝÜâÝëuiJov", e[maqenëåóâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqenëåóâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqenëåóâÐÐØëmanqavnwe[maqenëåóâÐÐØëmanqavnw
ajf=ëßÖëajpov w|nëÞááÝßÖëo{" e[paqenëåóâÐÐØëpavscw thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ uJpakohvnëÝÕâÐëuJpakohv,  
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(Revelation 14:3 NNAS)  And they sang^ a new song before the throne and before the four living

creatures and the elders; and no one could learn the song except the one hundred and forty-four

thousand who had been purchased from the earth.

Reve 14:3 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv a[/dousinëåóßßÐØëa[/dw (wJ"ëãâëwJ") wj/dhVnëÝÕâÐëwj/dhv
kainhVnëÙÕâÐçëkainov" ejnwvpionëÜÖëejnwvpion tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qrovnouëÝÜâÖëqrovno" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejnwvpionëÜÖëejnwvpion tw'nëÐÝßÖëtov tessavrwnëÙÝßÖçëtevssare" zwv/wnëÝÝßÖëzw'/on
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ presbutevrwnëÝÜßÖëpresbuvtero", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
oujdeiV"ëÙÜâÝçëoujdeiv" ejduvnatoëåóâØßØëduvnamai maqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnwmaqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmanqavnw thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
wj/dhVnëÝÕâÐëwj/dhv eijëÒâÔëeij mhVëãÝëmhv aiJëÐÕßÝëhJ eJkatoVnëÙÕßÝçëeJkatovn
tesseravkontaëÙÕßÝçëtesseravkonta tevssare"ëÙÕßÝçëtevssare" ciliavde"ëÝÕßÝëciliav",
oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ hjgorasmevnoiëå__áßßÜßÝëajgoravzw ajpoVëßÖëajpov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ gh'"ëÝÕâÖëgh'.

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

manqavnw - manthan½

1) to learn, be appraised

1a) to increase one’s knowledge, to be increased in knowledge

1b) to hear, be informed

1c) to learn by use and practice

1c1) to be in the habit of, accustomed to
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Occurrences of Disciple & Disciples in the New Testament
(261 times in 246 verses)

(Matthew 5:1 NNAS)  When Jesus saw the crowds, He went up on the mountain; and after He

sat down, His disciples came to Him.

(Matthew 8:21 NNAS)  Another of the disciples said to Him, "Lord, permit me first to go and

bury my father."

(Matthew 8:23 NNAS)  When He got into the boat, His disciples followed Him.

(Matthew 9:10-11 NNAS)  Then it happened that as Jesus was reclining at the table in the house,

behold, many tax collectors and sinners came and were dining with Jesus and His disciples. {11}

When the Pharisees saw this, they said to His disciples, "Why is your Teacher eating with the tax

collectors and sinners?"

(Matthew 9:14 NNAS)  Then the disciples of John came^ to Him, asking, "Why do we and the

Pharisees fast, but Your disciples do not fast?"

(Matthew 9:19 NNAS)  Jesus got up and began to follow him, and so did His disciples.

(Matthew 9:37 NNAS)  Then He said^ to His disciples, "The harvest is plentiful, but the workers

are few.

(Matthew 10:1 NNAS)  Jesus summoned His twelve disciples and gave them authority over

unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal every kind of disease and every kind of sickness.

(Matthew 10:24-25 NNAS)  "A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a slave above his master.

{25} "It is enough for the disciple that he become like his teacher, and the slave like his master.

If they have called the head of the house Beelzebul, how much more will they malign the

members of his household!

(Matthew 10:42 NNAS)  "And whoever in the name of a disciple gives to one of these little ones

even a cup of cold water to drink, truly I say to you, he shall not lose his reward."

(Matthew 11:1-2 NNAS)  When Jesus had finished giving instructions to His twelve disciples,

He departed from there to teach and preach in their cities. {2} Now when John, while

imprisoned, heard of the works of Christ, he sent word by his disciples

(Matthew 12:1-2 NNAS)  At that time Jesus went through the grainfields on the Sabbath, and His

disciples became hungry and began to pick the heads of grain and eat. {2} But when the

Pharisees saw this, they said to Him, "Look, Your disciples do what is not lawful to do on a

Sabbath."
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(Matthew 12:49 NNAS)  And stretching out His hand toward His disciples, He said, "Behold My

mother and My brothers!

(Matthew 13:10 NNAS)  And the disciples came and said to Him, "Why do You speak to them in

parables?"

(Matthew 13:36 NNAS)  Then He left the crowds and went into the house. And His disciples

came to Him and said, "Explain to us the parable of the tares of the field."

(Matthew 14:12 NNAS)  His disciples came and took away the body and buried it; and they went

and reported to Jesus.

(Matthew 14:15 NNAS)  When it was evening, the disciples came to Him and said, "This place is

desolate and the hour is already late; so send the crowds away, that they may go into the villages

and buy food for themselves."

(Matthew 14:19 NNAS)  Ordering the people to sit down on the grass, He took the five loaves

and the two fish, and looking up toward heaven, He blessed the food, and breaking the loaves He

gave them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds,

(Matthew 14:22 NNAS)  Immediately He made the disciples get into the boat and go ahead of

Him to the other side, while He sent the crowds away.

(Matthew 14:26 NNAS)  When the disciples saw Him walking on the sea, they were terrified,

and said, "It is a ghost!" And they cried out in fear.

(Matthew 15:2 NNAS)  "Why do Your disciples break the tradition of the elders? For they do not

wash their hands when they eat bread."

(Matthew 15:12 NNAS)  Then the disciples came^ and said^ to Him, "Do You know that the

Pharisees were offended when they heard this statement?"

(Matthew 15:23 NNAS)  But He did not answer her a word. And His disciples came and

implored Him, saying, "Send her away, because she keeps shouting at us."

(Matthew 15:32-33 NNAS)  And Jesus called His disciples to Him, and said, "I feel compassion

for the people, because they have remained with Me now three days and have nothing to eat; and

I do not want to send them away hungry, for they might faint on the way." {33} The disciples

said^ to Him, "Where would we get so many loaves in this desolate place to satisfy such a large

crowd?"

(Matthew 15:36 NNAS)  and He took the seven loaves and the fish; and giving thanks, He broke

them and started giving them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the people.
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(Matthew 16:5 NNAS)  And the disciples came to the other side of the sea, but they had

forgotten to bring any bread.

(Matthew 16:13 NNAS)  Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, He was

asking His disciples, "Who do people say that the Son of Man is?"

(Matthew 16:20-21 NNAS)  Then He warned the disciples that they should tell no one that He

was the Christ. {21} From that time Jesus began to show His disciples that He must go to

Jerusalem, and suffer many things from the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed,

and be raised up on the third day.

(Matthew 16:24 NNAS)  Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If anyone wishes to come after Me,

he must deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Me.

(Matthew 17:6 NNAS)  When the disciples heard this, they fell face down to the ground and

were terrified.

(Matthew 17:10 NNAS)  And His disciples asked Him, "Why then do the scribes say that Elijah

must come first?"

(Matthew 17:13 NNAS)  Then the disciples understood that He had spoken to them about John

the Baptist.

(Matthew 17:16 NNAS)  "I brought him to Your disciples, and they could not cure him."

(Matthew 17:19 NNAS)  Then the disciples came to Jesus privately and said, "Why could we not

drive it out?"

(Matthew 18:1 NNAS)  At that time the disciples came to Jesus and said, "Who then is greatest

in the kingdom of heaven?"

(Matthew 19:10 NNAS)  The disciples said^ to Him, "If the relationship of the man with his wife

is like this, it is better not to marry."

(Matthew 19:13 NNAS)  Then some children were brought to Him so that He might lay His

hands on them and pray; and the disciples rebuked them.

(Matthew 19:23 NNAS)  And Jesus said to His disciples, "Truly I say to you, it is hard for a rich

man to enter the kingdom of heaven.

(Matthew 19:25 NNAS)  When the disciples heard this, they were very astonished and said,

"Then who can be saved?"

(Matthew 21:1 NNAS)  When they had approached Jerusalem and had come to Bethphage, at the

Mount of Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples,
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(Matthew 21:6 NNAS)  The disciples went and did just as Jesus had instructed them,

(Matthew 21:20 NNAS)  Seeing this, the disciples were amazed and asked, "How did the fig tree

wither all at once?"

(Matthew 22:16 NNAS)  And they sent^ their disciples to Him, along with the Herodians, saying,

"Teacher, we know that You are truthful and teach the way of God in truth, and defer to no one;

for You are not partial to any.

(Matthew 23:1 NNAS)  Then Jesus spoke to the crowds and to His disciples,

(Matthew 24:1 NNAS)  Jesus came out from the temple and was going away when His disciples

came up to point out the temple buildings to Him.

(Matthew 24:3 NNAS)  As He was sitting on the Mount of Olives, the disciples came to Him

privately, saying, "Tell us, when will these things happen, and what will be the sign of Your

coming, and of the end of the age?"

(Matthew 26:1 NNAS)  When Jesus had finished all these words, He said to His disciples,

(Matthew 26:8 NNAS)  But the disciples were indignant when they saw this, and said, "Why this

waste?

(Matthew 26:17-20 NNAS)  Now on the first day of Unleavened Bread the disciples came to

Jesus and asked, "Where do You want us to prepare for You to eat the Passover?" {18} And He

said, "Go into the city to a certain man, and say to him, 'The Teacher says, "My time is near; I am

to keep the Passover at your house with My disciples."' " {19} The disciples did as Jesus had

directed them; and they prepared the Passover. {20} Now when evening came, Jesus was

reclining at the table with the twelve disciples.

(Matthew 26:26 NNAS)  While they were eating, Jesus took some bread, and after a blessing, He

broke it and gave it to the disciples, and said, "Take, eat; this is My body."

(Matthew 26:35-36 NNAS)  Peter said^ to Him, "Even if I have to die with You, I will not deny

You." All the disciples said the same thing too. {36} Then Jesus came^ with them to a place

called Gethsemane, and said^ to His disciples, "Sit here while I go over there and pray."

(Matthew 26:40 NNAS)  And He came^ to the disciples and found^ them sleeping, and said^ to

Peter, "So, you men could not keep watch with Me for one hour?

(Matthew 26:45 NNAS)  Then He came^ to the disciples and said^ to them, "Are you still

sleeping and resting? Behold, the hour is at hand and the Son of Man is being betrayed into the

hands of sinners.
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(Matthew 26:56 NNAS)  "But all this has taken place to fulfill the Scriptures of the prophets."

Then all the disciples left Him and fled.

(Matthew 27:64 NNAS)  "Therefore, give orders for the grave to be made secure until the third

day, otherwise His disciples may come and steal Him away and say to the people, 'He has risen

from the dead,' and the last deception will be worse than the first."

(Matthew 28:7-8 NNAS)  "Go quickly and tell His disciples that He has risen from the dead; and

behold, He is going ahead of you into Galilee, there you will see Him; behold, I have told you."

{8} And they left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy and ran to report it to His disciples.

(Matthew 28:13 NNAS)  and said, "You are to say, 'His disciples came by night and stole Him

away while we were asleep.'

(Matthew 28:16 NNAS)  But the eleven disciples proceeded to Galilee, to the mountain which

Jesus had designated.

(Mark 2:15-16 NNAS)  And it happened^ that He was reclining at the table in his house, and

many tax collectors and sinners were dining with Jesus and His disciples; for there were many of

them, and they were following Him. {16} When the scribes of the Pharisees saw that He was

eating with the sinners and tax collectors, they said to His disciples, "Why is He eating and

drinking with tax collectors and sinners?"

(Mark 2:18 NNAS)  John's disciples and the Pharisees were fasting; and they came^ and said^ to

Him, "Why do John's disciples and the disciples of the Pharisees fast, but Your disciples do not

fast?"

(Mark 2:23 NNAS)  And it happened that He was passing through the grainfields on the Sabbath,

and His disciples began to make their way along while picking the heads of grain.

(Mark 3:7 NNAS)  Jesus withdrew to the sea with His disciples; and a great multitude from

Galilee followed; and also from Judea,

(Mark 3:9 NNAS)  And He told His disciples that a boat should stand ready for Him because of

the crowd, so that they would not crowd Him;

(Mark 4:34 NNAS)  and He did not speak to them without a parable; but He was explaining

everything privately to His own disciples.

(Mark 5:31 NNAS)  And His disciples said to Him, "You see the crowd pressing in on You, and

You say, 'Who touched Me?'"

(Mark 6:1 NNAS)  Jesus went out from there and came^ into His hometown; and His disciples

followed^ Him.
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(Mark 6:29 NNAS)  When his disciples heard about this, they came and took away his body and

laid it in a tomb.

(Mark 6:35 NNAS)  When it was already quite late, His disciples came to Him and said, "This

place is desolate and it is already quite late;

(Mark 6:41 NNAS)  And He took the five loaves and the two fish, and looking up toward

heaven, He blessed the food and broke the loaves and He kept giving them to the disciples to set

before them; and He divided up the two fish among them all.

(Mark 6:45 NNAS)  Immediately Jesus made His disciples get into the boat and go ahead of Him

to the other side to Bethsaida, while He Himself was sending the crowd away.

(Mark 7:2 NNAS)  and had seen that some of His disciples were eating their bread with impure

hands, that is, unwashed.

(Mark 7:5 NNAS)  The Pharisees and the scribes asked^ Him, "Why do Your disciples not walk

according to the tradition of the elders, but eat their bread with impure hands?"

(Mark 7:17 NNAS)  When he had left the crowd and entered the house, His disciples questioned

Him about the parable.

(Mark 8:1 NNAS)  In those days, when there was again a large crowd and they had nothing to

eat, Jesus called His disciples and said^ to them,

(Mark 8:4 NNAS)  And His disciples answered Him, "Where will anyone be able to find enough

bread here in this desolate place to satisfy these people?"

(Mark 8:6 NNAS)  And He directed^ the people to sit down on the ground; and taking the seven

loaves, He gave thanks and broke them, and started giving them to His disciples to serve to them,

and they served them to the people.

(Mark 8:10 NNAS)  And immediately He entered the boat with His disciples and came to the

district of Dalmanutha.

(Mark 8:27 NNAS)  Jesus went out, along with His disciples, to the villages of Caesarea

Philippi; and on the way He questioned His disciples, saying to them, "Who do people say that I

am?"

(Mark 8:33-34 NNAS)  But turning around and seeing His disciples, He rebuked Peter and said^,

"Get behind Me, Satan; for you are not setting your mind on God's interests, but man's." {34}

And He summoned the crowd with His disciples, and said to them, "If anyone wishes to come

after Me, he must deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Me.
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(Mark 9:14 NNAS)  When they came back to the disciples, they saw a large crowd around them,

and some scribes arguing with them.

(Mark 9:18 NNAS)  and whenever it seizes him, it slams him to the ground and he foams at the

mouth, and grinds his teeth and stiffens out. I told Your disciples to cast it out, and they could not

do it."

(Mark 9:28 NNAS)  When He came into the house, His disciples began questioning Him

privately, "Why could we not drive it out?"

(Mark 9:31 NNAS)  For He was teaching His disciples and telling them, "The Son of Man is to

be delivered into the hands of men, and they will kill Him; and when He has been killed, He will

rise three days later."

(Mark 10:10 NNAS)  In the house the disciples began questioning Him about this again.

(Mark 10:13 NNAS)  And they were bringing children to Him so that He might touch them; but

the disciples rebuked them.

(Mark 10:23-24 NNAS)  And Jesus, looking around, said^ to His disciples, "How hard it will be

for those who are wealthy to enter the kingdom of God!" {24} The disciples were amazed at His

words. But Jesus answered^ again and said^ to them, "Children, how hard it is to enter the

kingdom of God!

(Mark 10:46 NNAS)  Then they came^ to Jericho. And as He was leaving Jericho with His

disciples and a large crowd, a blind beggar named Bartimaeus, the son of Timaeus, was sitting by

the road.

(Mark 11:1 NNAS)  As they approached^ Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, near the Mount

of Olives, He sent^ two of His disciples,

(Mark 11:14 NNAS)  He said to it, "May no one ever eat fruit from you again!" And His

disciples were listening.

(Mark 12:43 NNAS)  Calling His disciples to Him, He said to them, "Truly I say to you, this poor

widow put in more than all the contributors to the treasury;

(Mark 13:1 NNAS)  As He was going out of the temple, one of His disciples said^ to Him,

"Teacher, behold what wonderful stones and what wonderful buildings!"
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(Mark 14:12-14 NNAS)  On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover lamb was

being sacrificed, His disciples said^ to Him, "Where do You want us to go and prepare for You

to eat the Passover?" {13} And He sent^ two of His disciples and said^ to them, "Go into the

city, and a man will meet you carrying a pitcher of water; follow him; {14} and wherever he

enters, say to the owner of the house, 'The Teacher says, "Where is My guest room in which I

may eat the Passover with My disciples?"'

(Mark 14:16 NNAS)  The disciples went out and came to the city, and found it just as He had

told them; and they prepared the Passover.

(Mark 14:32 NNAS)  They came^ to a place named Gethsemane; and He said^ to His disciples,

"Sit here until I have prayed."

(Mark 16:7 NNAS)  "But go, tell His disciples and Peter, 'He is going ahead of you to Galilee;

there you will see Him, just as He told you.'"

(Luke 5:30 NNAS)  The Pharisees and their scribes began grumbling at His disciples, saying,

"Why do you eat and drink with the tax collectors and sinners?"

(Luke 5:33 NNAS)  And they said to Him, "The disciples of John often fast and offer prayers, the

disciples of the Pharisees also do the same, but Yours eat and drink."

(Luke 6:1 NNAS)  Now it happened that He was passing through some grainfields on a Sabbath;

and His disciples were picking the heads of grain, rubbing them in their hands, and eating the

grain.

(Luke 6:13 NNAS)  And when day came, He called His disciples to Him and chose twelve of

them, whom He also named as apostles:

(Luke 6:17 NNAS)  Jesus came down with them and stood on a level place; and there was a large

crowd of His disciples, and a great throng of people from all Judea and Jerusalem and the coastal

region of Tyre and Sidon,

(Luke 6:20 NNAS)  And turning His gaze toward His disciples, He began to say, "Blessed are

you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of God.

(Luke 6:40 NNAS)  "A pupil is not above his teacher; but everyone, after he has been fully

trained, will be like his teacher.

(Luke 7:11 NNAS)  Soon afterwards He went to a city called Nain; and His disciples were going

along with Him, accompanied by a large crowd.

(Luke 7:18-19 NNAS)  The disciples of John reported to him about all these things. {19}

Summoning two of his disciples, John sent them to the Lord, saying, "Are You the Expected

One, or do we look for someone else?"
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(Luke 8:9 NNAS)  His disciples began questioning Him as to what this parable meant.

(Luke 8:22 NNAS)  Now on one of those days Jesus and His disciples got into a boat, and He

said to them, "Let us go over to the other side of the lake." So they launched out.

(Luke 9:14 NNAS)  (For there were about five thousand men.) And He said to His disciples,

"Have them sit down to eat in groups of about fifty each."

(Luke 9:16 NNAS)  Then He took the five loaves and the two fish, and looking up to heaven, He

blessed them, and broke them, and kept giving them to the disciples to set before the people.

(Luke 9:18 NNAS)  And it happened that while He was praying alone, the disciples were with

Him, and He questioned them, saying, "Who do the people say that I am?"

(Luke 9:40 NNAS)  "I begged Your disciples to cast it out, and they could not."

(Luke 9:43 NNAS)  And they were all amazed at the greatness of God. But while everyone was

marveling at all that He was doing, He said to His disciples,

(Luke 9:54 NNAS)  When His disciples James and John saw this, they said, "Lord, do You want

us to command fire to come down from heaven and consume them?"

(Luke 10:23 NNAS)  Turning to the disciples, He said privately, "Blessed are the eyes which see

the things you see,

(Luke 11:1 NNAS)  It happened that while Jesus was praying in a certain place, after He had

finished, one of His disciples said to Him, "Lord, teach us to pray just as John also taught his

disciples."

(Luke 12:1 NNAS)  Under these circumstances, after so many thousands of people had gathered

together that they were stepping on one another, He began saying to His disciples first of all,

"Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.

(Luke 12:22 NNAS)  And He said to His disciples, "For this reason I say to you, do not worry

about your life, as to what you will eat; nor for your body, as to what you will put on.

(Luke 14:26-27 NNAS)  "If anyone comes to Me, and does not hate his own father and mother

and wife and children and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his own life, he cannot be My

disciple. {27} "Whoever does not carry his own cross and come after Me cannot be My disciple.

(Luke 14:33 NNAS)  "So then, none of you can be My disciple who does not give up all his own

possessions.

(Luke 16:1 NNAS)  Now He was also saying to the disciples, "There was a rich man who had a

manager, and this manager was reported to him as squandering his possessions.
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(Luke 17:1 NNAS)  He said to His disciples, "It is inevitable that stumbling blocks come, but

woe to him through whom they come!

(Luke 17:22 NNAS)  And He said to the disciples, "The days will come when you will long to

see one of the days of the Son of Man, and you will not see it.

(Luke 18:15 NNAS)  And they were bringing even their babies to Him so that He would touch

them, but when the disciples saw it, they began rebuking them.

(Luke 19:29 NNAS)  When He approached Bethphage and Bethany, near the mount that is called

Olivet, He sent two of the disciples,

(Luke 19:37 NNAS)  As soon as He was approaching, near the descent of the Mount of Olives,

the whole crowd of the disciples began to praise God joyfully with a loud voice for all the

miracles which they had seen,

(Luke 19:39 NNAS)  Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to Him, "Teacher, rebuke Your

disciples."

(Luke 20:45 NNAS)  And while all the people were listening, He said to the disciples,

(Luke 22:11 NNAS)  "And you shall say to the owner of the house, 'The Teacher says to you,

"Where is the guest room in which I may eat the Passover with My disciples?"'

(Luke 22:39 NNAS)  And He came out and proceeded as was His custom to the Mount of

Olives; and the disciples also followed Him.

(Luke 22:45 NNAS)  When He rose from prayer, He came to the disciples and found them

sleeping from sorrow,

(John 1:35 NNAS)  Again the next day John was standing with two of his disciples,

(John 1:37 NNAS)  The two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus.

(John 2:2 NNAS)  and both Jesus and His disciples were invited to the wedding.

(John 2:11-12 NNAS)  This beginning of His signs Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, and manifested

His glory, and His disciples believed in Him. {12} After this He went down to Capernaum, He

and His mother and His brothers and His disciples; and they stayed there a few days.

(John 2:17 NNAS)  His disciples remembered that it was written, "ZEAL FOR YOUR HOUSE

WILL CONSUME ME."

(John 2:22 NNAS)  So when He was raised from the dead, His disciples remembered that He

said this; and they believed the Scripture and the word which Jesus had spoken.
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(John 3:22 NNAS)  After these things Jesus and His disciples came into the land of Judea, and

there He was spending time with them and baptizing.

(John 3:25 NNAS)  Therefore there arose a discussion on the part of John's disciples with a Jew

about purification.

(John 4:1-2 NNAS)  Therefore when the Lord knew that the Pharisees had heard that Jesus was

making and baptizing more disciples than John {2} (although Jesus Himself was not baptizing,

but His disciples were),

(John 4:8 NNAS)  For His disciples had gone away into the city to buy food.

(John 4:27 NNAS)  At this point His disciples came, and they were amazed that He had been

speaking with a woman, yet no one said, "What do You seek?" or, "Why do You speak with

her?"

(John 4:31 NNAS)  Meanwhile the disciples were urging Him, saying, "Rabbi, eat."

(John 4:33 NNAS)  So the disciples were saying to one another, "No one brought Him anything

to eat, did he?"

(John 6:3 NNAS)  Then Jesus went up on the mountain, and there He sat down with His

disciples.

(John 6:8 NNAS)  One of His disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, said^ to Him,

(John 6:12 NNAS)  When they were filled, He said^ to His disciples, "Gather up the leftover

fragments so that nothing will be lost."

(John 6:16 NNAS)  Now when evening came, His disciples went down to the sea,

(John 6:22 NNAS)  The next day the crowd that stood on the other side of the sea saw that there

was no other small boat there, except one, and that Jesus had not entered with His disciples into

the boat, but that His disciples had gone away alone.

(John 6:24 NNAS)  So when the crowd saw that Jesus was not there, nor His disciples, they

themselves got into the small boats, and came to Capernaum seeking Jesus.

(John 6:60-61 NNAS)  Therefore many of His disciples, when they heard this said, "This is a

difficult statement; who can listen to it?" {61} But Jesus, conscious that His disciples grumbled

at this, said to them, "Does this cause you to stumble?

(John 6:66 NNAS)  As a result of this many of His disciples withdrew and were not walking with

Him anymore.
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(John 7:3 NNAS)  Therefore His brothers said to Him, "Leave here and go into Judea, so that

Your disciples also may see Your works which You are doing.

(John 8:31 NNAS)  So Jesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, "If you continue in

My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine;

(John 9:2 NNAS)  And His disciples asked Him, "Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents,

that he would be born blind?"

(John 9:27-28 NNAS)  He answered them, "I told you already and you did not listen; why do you

want to hear it again? You do not want to become His disciples too, do you?" {28} They reviled

him and said, "You are His disciple, but we are disciples of Moses.

(John 11:7-8 NNAS)  Then after this He said^ to the disciples, "Let us go to Judea again." {8}

The disciples said^ to Him, "Rabbi, the Jews were just now seeking to stone You, and are You

going there again?"

(John 11:12 NNAS)  The disciples then said to Him, "Lord, if he has fallen asleep, he will

recover."

(John 11:54 NNAS)  Therefore Jesus no longer continued to walk publicly among the Jews, but

went away from there to the country near the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim; and there He

stayed with the disciples.

(John 12:4 NNAS)  But Judas Iscariot, one of His disciples, who was intending to betray Him,

said^,

(John 12:16 NNAS)  These things His disciples did not understand at the first; but when Jesus

was glorified, then they remembered that these things were written of Him, and that they had

done these things to Him.

(John 13:5 NNAS)  Then He poured^ water into the basin, and began to wash the disciples' feet

and to wipe them with the towel with which He was girded.

(John 13:22-23 NNAS)  The disciples began looking at one another, at a loss to know of which

one He was speaking. {23} There was reclining on Jesus' bosom one of His disciples, whom

Jesus loved.

(John 13:35 NNAS)  "By this all men will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for

one another."

(John 15:8 NNAS)  "My Father is glorified by this, that you bear much fruit, and so prove to be

My disciples.
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(John 16:17 NNAS)  Some of His disciples then said to one another, "What is this thing He is

telling us, 'A little while, and you will not see Me; and again a little while, and you will see Me';

and, 'because I go to the Father'?"

(John 16:29 NNAS)  His disciples said^, "Lo, now You are speaking plainly and are not using a

figure of speech.

(John 18:1-2 NNAS)  When Jesus had spoken these words, He went forth with His disciples over

the ravine of the Kidron, where there was a garden, in which He entered with His disciples. {2}

Now Judas also, who was betraying Him, knew the place, for Jesus had often met there with His

disciples.

(John 18:15-17 NNAS)  Simon Peter was following Jesus, and so was another disciple. Now that

disciple was known to the high priest, and entered with Jesus into the court of the high priest,

{16} but Peter was standing at the door outside. So the other disciple, who was known to the

high priest, went out and spoke to the doorkeeper, and brought Peter in. {17} Then the slave-girl

who kept the door said^ to Peter, "You are not also one of this man's disciples, are you?" He

said^, "I am not."

(John 18:19 NNAS)  The high priest then questioned Jesus about His disciples, and about His

teaching.

(John 18:25 NNAS)  Now Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. So they said to him,

"You are not also one of His disciples, are you?" He denied it, and said, "I am not."

(John 19:26-27 NNAS)  When Jesus then saw His mother, and the disciple whom He loved

standing nearby, He said^ to His mother, "Woman, behold, your son!" {27} Then He said^ to the

disciple, "Behold, your mother!" From that hour the disciple took her into his own household.

(John 19:38 NNAS)  After these things Joseph of Arimathea, being a disciple of Jesus, but a

secret one for fear of the Jews, asked Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus; and Pilate

granted permission. So he came and took away His body.

(John 20:2-4 NNAS)  So she ran^ and came^ to Simon Peter and to the other disciple whom

Jesus loved, and said^ to them, "They have taken away the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not

know where they have laid Him." {3} So Peter and the other disciple went forth, and they were

going to the tomb. {4} The two were running together; and the other disciple ran ahead faster

than Peter and came to the tomb first;

(John 20:8 NNAS)  So the other disciple who had first come to the tomb then also entered, and

he saw and believed.

(John 20:10 NNAS)  So the disciples went away again to their own homes.
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(John 20:18-20 NNAS)  Mary Magdalene came^, announcing to the disciples, "I have seen the

Lord," and that He had said these things to her. {19} So when it was evening on that day, the first

day of the week, and when the doors were shut where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews,

Jesus came and stood in their midst and said^ to them, "Peace be with you." {20} And when He

had said this, He showed them both His hands and His side. The disciples then rejoiced when

they saw the Lord.

(John 20:25-26 NNAS)  So the other disciples were saying to him, "We have seen the Lord!" But

he said to them, "Unless I see in His hands the imprint of the nails, and put my finger into the

place of the nails, and put my hand into His side, I will not believe." {26} After eight days His

disciples were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus came^, the doors having been shut, and

stood in their midst and said, "Peace be with you."

(John 20:30 NNAS)  Therefore many other signs Jesus also performed in the presence of the

disciples, which are not written in this book;

(John 21:1-2 NNAS)  After these things Jesus manifested Himself again to the disciples at the

Sea of Tiberias, and He manifested Himself in this way. {2} Simon Peter, and Thomas called

Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two others of His

disciples were together.

(John 21:4 NNAS)  But when the day was now breaking, Jesus stood on the beach; yet the

disciples did not know that it was Jesus.

(John 21:7-8 NNAS)  Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved said^ to Peter, "It is the Lord."

So when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put his outer garment on (for he was stripped

for work), and threw himself into the sea. {8} But the other disciples came in the little boat, for

they were not far from the land, but about one hundred yards away, dragging the net full of fish.

(John 21:12 NNAS)  Jesus said^ to them, "Come and have breakfast." None of the disciples

ventured to question Him, "Who are You?" knowing that it was the Lord.

(John 21:14 NNAS)  This is now the third time that Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after

He was raised from the dead.

(John 21:20 NNAS)  Peter, turning around, saw^ the disciple whom Jesus loved following them;

the one who also had leaned back on His bosom at the supper and said, "Lord, who is the one

who betrays You?"

(John 21:23-24 NNAS)  Therefore this saying went out among the brethren that that disciple

would not die; yet Jesus did not say to him that he would not die, but only," If I want him to

remain until I come, what is that to you?" {24} This is the disciple who is testifying to these

things and wrote these things, and we know that his testimony is true.
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(Acts 6:1-2 NNAS)  Now at this time while the disciples were increasing in number, a complaint

arose on the part of the Hellenistic Jews against the native Hebrews, because their widows were

being overlooked in the daily serving of food. {2} So the twelve summoned the congregation of

the disciples and said, "It is not desirable for us to neglect the word of God in order to serve

tables.

(Acts 6:7 NNAS)  The word of God kept on spreading; and the number of the disciples continued

to increase greatly in Jerusalem, and a great many of the priests were becoming obedient to the

faith.

(Acts 9:1 NNAS)  Now Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the Lord,

went to the high priest,

(Acts 9:10 NNAS)  Now there was a disciple at Damascus named Ananias; and the Lord said to

him in a vision, "Ananias." And he said, "Here I am, Lord."

(Acts 9:19 NNAS)  and he took food and was strengthened. Now for several days he was with

the disciples who were at Damascus,

(Acts 9:25-26 NNAS)  but his disciples took him by night and let him down through an opening

in the wall, lowering him in a large basket. {26} When he came to Jerusalem, he was trying to

associate with the disciples; but they were all afraid of him, not believing that he was a disciple.

(Acts 9:38 NNAS)  Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, having heard that Peter was there,

sent two men to him, imploring him, "Do not delay in coming to us."

(Acts 11:26 NNAS)  and when he had found him, he brought him to Antioch. And for an entire

year they met with the church and taught considerable numbers; and the disciples were first

called Christians in Antioch.

(Acts 11:29 NNAS)  And in the proportion that any of the disciples had means, each of them

determined to send a contribution for the relief of the brethren living in Judea.

(Acts 13:52 NNAS)  And the disciples were continually filled with joy and with the Holy Spirit.

(Acts 14:20 NNAS)  But while the disciples stood around him, he got up and entered the city.

The next day he went away with Barnabas to Derbe.

(Acts 14:22 NNAS)  strengthening the souls of the disciples, encouraging them to continue in the

faith, and saying, "Through many tribulations we must enter the kingdom of God."

(Acts 14:28 NNAS)  And they spent a long time with the disciples.

(Acts 15:10 NNAS)  "Now therefore why do you put God to the test by placing upon the neck of

the disciples a yoke which neither our fathers nor we have been able to bear?
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(Acts 16:1 NNAS)  Paul came also to Derbe and to Lystra. And a disciple was there, named

Timothy, the son of a Jewish woman who was a believer, but his father was a Greek,

(Acts 18:23 NNAS)  And having spent some time there, he left and passed successively through

the Galatian region and Phrygia, strengthening all the disciples.

(Acts 18:27 NNAS)  And when he wanted to go across to Achaia, the brethren encouraged him

and wrote to the disciples to welcome him; and when he had arrived, he greatly helped those who

had believed through grace,

(Acts 19:1 NNAS)  It happened that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul passed through the upper

country and came to Ephesus, and found some disciples.

(Acts 19:9 NNAS)  But when some were becoming hardened and disobedient, speaking evil of

the Way before the people, he withdrew from them and took away the disciples, reasoning daily

in the school of Tyrannus.

(Acts 19:30 NNAS)  And when Paul wanted to go into the assembly, the disciples would not let

him.

(Acts 20:1 NNAS)  After the uproar had ceased, Paul sent for the disciples, and when he had

exhorted them and taken his leave of them, he left to go to Macedonia.

(Acts 20:30 NNAS)  and from among your own selves men will arise, speaking perverse things,

to draw away the disciples after them.

(Acts 21:4 NNAS)  After looking up the disciples, we stayed there seven days; and they kept

telling Paul through the Spirit not to set foot in Jerusalem.

(Acts 21:16 NNAS)  Some of the disciples from Caesarea also came with us, taking us to

Mnason of Cyprus, a disciple of long standing with whom we were to lodge.

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

manqhthv" - math¶t¶s

1) a learner, pupil, disciple
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Occurrences of Saint & Saints
in the New American Standard Bible

(61 times in 61 verses)

(Matthew 27:52-53 NNAS)  The tombs were opened, and many bodies of the saints who had

fallen asleep were raised; {53} and coming out of the tombs after His resurrection they entered

the holy city and appeared to many.

(Acts 9:13 NNAS)  But Ananias answered, "Lord, I have heard from many about this man, how

much harm he did to Your saints at Jerusalem;

(Acts 9:32 NNAS)  Now as Peter was traveling through all those regions, he came down also to

the saints who lived at Lydda.

(Acts 9:41 NNAS)  And he gave her his hand and raised her up; and calling the saints and

widows, he presented her alive.

(Acts 26:10 NNAS)  "And this is just what I did in Jerusalem; not only did I lock up many of the

saints in prisons, having received authority from the chief priests, but also when they were being

put to death I cast my vote against them.

(Romans 1:7 NNAS)  to all who are beloved of God in Rome, called as saints: Grace to you and

peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

(Romans 8:27 NNAS)  and He who searches the hearts knows what the mind of the Spirit is,

because He intercedes for the saints according to the will of God.

(Romans 12:13 NNAS)  contributing to the needs of the saints, practicing hospitality.

(Romans 15:25-26 NNAS)  but now, I am going to Jerusalem serving the saints. {26} For

Macedonia and Achaia have been pleased to make a contribution for the poor among the saints in

Jerusalem.

(Romans 15:31 NNAS)  that I may be rescued from those who are disobedient in Judea, and that

my service for Jerusalem may prove acceptable to the saints;

(Romans 16:2 NNAS)  that you receive her in the Lord in a manner worthy of the saints, and that

you help her in whatever matter she may have need of you; for she herself has also been a helper

of many, and of myself as well.

(Romans 16:15 NNAS)  Greet Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, and all

the saints who are with them.
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(1 Corinthians 1:2 NNAS)  to the church of God which is at Corinth, to those who have been

sanctified in Christ Jesus, saints by calling, with all who in every place call on the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, their Lord and ours:

(1 Corinthians 6:1-2 NNAS)  Does any one of you, when he has a case against his neighbor, dare

to go to law before the unrighteous and not before the saints? {2} Or do you not know that the

saints will judge the world? If the world is judged by you, are you not competent to constitute the

smallest law courts?

(1 Corinthians 14:33 NNAS)  for God is not a God of confusion but of peace, as in all the

churches of the saints.

(1 Corinthians 16:1 NNAS)  Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I directed the

churches of Galatia, so do you also.

(1 Corinthians 16:15 NNAS)  Now I urge you, brethren (you know the household of Stephanas,

that they were the first fruits of Achaia, and that they have devoted themselves for ministry to the

saints),

(2 Corinthians 1:1 NNAS)  Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our

brother, to the church of God which is at Corinth with all the saints who are throughout Achaia:

(2 Corinthians 8:4 NNAS)  begging us with much urging for the favor of participation in the

support of the saints,

(2 Corinthians 9:1 NNAS)  For it is superfluous for me to write to you about this ministry to the

saints;

(2 Corinthians 9:12 NNAS)  For the ministry of this service is not only fully supplying the needs

of the saints, but is also overflowing through many thanksgivings to God.

(2 Corinthians 13:13 NNAS)  All the saints greet you. 

(Ephesians 1:1 NNAS)  Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, to the saints who are

at Ephesus and who are faithful in Christ Jesus:

(Ephesians 1:15 NNAS)  For this reason I too, having heard of the faith in the Lord Jesus which

exists among you and your love for all the saints,

(Ephesians 1:18 NNAS)  I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so that you will

know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the

saints,

(Ephesians 2:19 NNAS)  So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow

citizens with the saints, and are of God's household,
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(Ephesians 3:8 NNAS)  To me, the very least of all saints, this grace was given, to preach to the

Gentiles the unfathomable riches of Christ,

(Ephesians 3:18 NNAS)  may be able to comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth and

length and height and depth,

(Ephesians 4:12 NNAS)  for the equipping of the saints for the work of service, to the building

up of the body of Christ;

(Ephesians 5:3 NNAS)  But immorality or any impurity or greed must not even be named among

you, as is proper among saints;

(Ephesians 6:18 NNAS)  With all prayer and petition pray at all times in the Spirit, and with this

in view, be on the alert with all perseverance and petition for all the saints,

(Philippians 1:1 NNAS)  Paul and Timothy, bond-servants of Christ Jesus, to all the saints in

Christ Jesus who are in Philippi, including the overseers and deacons:

(Philippians 4:21-22 NNAS)  Greet every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren who are with me

greet you. {22} All the saints greet you, especially those of Caesar's household.

(Colossians 1:2 NNAS)  to the saints and faithful brethren in Christ who are at Colossae: Grace

to you and peace from God our Father.

(Colossians 1:4 NNAS)  since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and the love which you have

for all the saints;

(Colossians 1:12 NNAS)  giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified us to share in the

inheritance of the saints in Light.

(Colossians 1:26 NNAS)  that is, the mystery which has been hidden from the past ages and

generations, but has now been manifested to His saints,

(1 Thessalonians 3:13 NNAS)  so that He may establish your hearts without blame in holiness

before our God and Father at the coming of our Lord Jesus with all His saints.

(2 Thessalonians 1:10 NNAS)  when He comes to be glorified in His saints on that day, and to be

marveled at among all who have believed--for our testimony to you was believed.

(1 Timothy 5:10 NNAS)  having a reputation for good works; and if she has brought up children,

if she has shown hospitality to strangers, if she has washed the saints' feet, if she has assisted

those in distress, and if she has devoted herself to every good work.

(Philemon 1:5 NNAS)  because I hear of your love and of the faith which you have toward the

Lord Jesus and toward all the saints;
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(Philemon 1:7 NNAS)  For I have come to have much joy and comfort in your love, because the

hearts of the saints have been refreshed through you, brother.

(Hebrews 6:10 NNAS)  For God is not unjust so as to forget your work and the love which you

have shown toward His name, in having ministered and in still ministering to the saints.

(Hebrews 13:24 NNAS)  Greet all of your leaders and all the saints. Those from Italy greet you.

(Jude 1:3 NNAS)  Beloved, while I was making every effort to write you about our common

salvation, I felt the necessity to write to you appealing that you contend earnestly for the faith

which was once for all handed down to the saints.

(Revelation 5:8 NNAS)  When He had taken the book, the four living creatures and the

twenty-four elders fell down before the Lamb, each one holding a harp and golden bowls full of

incense, which are the prayers of the saints.

(Revelation 8:3-4 NNAS)  Another angel came and stood at the altar, holding a golden censer;

and much incense was given to him, so that he might add it to the prayers of all the saints on the

golden altar which was before the throne. {4} And the smoke of the incense, with the prayers of

the saints, went up before God out of the angel's hand.

(Revelation 11:18 NNAS)  "And the nations were enraged, and Your wrath came, and the time

came for the dead to be judged, and the time to reward Your bond-servants the prophets and the

saints and those who fear Your name, the small and the great, and to destroy those who destroy

the earth."

(Revelation 13:7 NNAS)  It was also given to him to make war with the saints and to overcome

them, and authority over every tribe and people and tongue and nation was given to him.

(Revelation 13:10 NNAS)  If anyone is destined for captivity, to captivity he goes; if anyone kills

with the sword, with the sword he must be killed. Here is the perseverance and the faith of the

saints.

(Revelation 14:12 NNAS)  Here is the perseverance of the saints who keep the commandments

of God and their faith in Jesus.

(Revelation 16:6 NNAS)  for they poured out the blood of saints and prophets, and You have

given them blood to drink. They deserve it."

(Revelation 17:6 NNAS)  And I saw the woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and with the

blood of the witnesses of Jesus. When I saw her, I wondered greatly.

(Revelation 18:20 NNAS)  "Rejoice over her, O heaven, and you saints and apostles and

prophets, because God has pronounced judgment for you against her."
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(Revelation 18:24 NNAS)  "And in her was found the blood of prophets and of saints and of all

who have been slain on the earth."

(Revelation 19:8 NNAS)  It was given to her to clothe herself in fine linen, bright and clean; for

the fine linen is the righteous acts of the saints.

(Revelation 20:9 NNAS)  And they came up on the broad plain of the earth and surrounded the

camp of the saints and the beloved city, and fire came down from heaven and devoured them.

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

a@gio" - hagios

1) most holy thing, a saint
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Occurrences of ajkolouqevwajkolouqevwajkolouqevwajkolouqevw to Follow in the New Testament
(89 times in 86 verses)

(Matthew 4:20 NNAS)  Immediately they left their nets and followed Him.

Matt 4:20 (GNP) oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev eujqevw"ëÑçëeujqevw" ajfevnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajfivhmi
taVëÐÝßÐëtov divktuaëÝÝßÐëdivktuon hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  

(Matthew 4:22 NNAS)  Immediately they left the boat and their father, and followed Him.

Matt 4:22 oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev eujqevw"ëÑçëeujqevw" ajfevnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajfivhmi toVëÐÝâÐëtov
ploi'onëÝÝâÐëploi'on kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ patevraëÝÜâÐëpathvr aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov"
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  

(Matthew 4:25 NNAS)  Large crowds followed Him from Galilee and the Decapolis and

Jerusalem and Judea and from beyond the Jordan.

Matt 4:25 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo" polloiVëÙÜßÝçëpoluv" ajpoVëßÖëajpov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ Galilaiva"ëÝÕâÖëGalilaiva
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv Dekapovlew"ëÝÕâÖëDekavpoli" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv  JIerosoluvmwnëÝÝßÖë JIerosovluma
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv  jIoudaiva"ëÝÕâÖë jIoudaiva kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv pevranëÜÖëpevran tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ  
jIordavnouëÝÜâÖë jIordavnh".  

(Matthew 8:1 NNAS)  When Jesus came down from the mountain, large crowds followed Him.

Matt 8:1 Katabavnto"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÖëkatabaivnw deVëÒÒÑëdev aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" ajpoVëßÖëajpov
tou'ëÐÝâÖëtov o[rou"ëÝÝâÖëo[ro" hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo" polloivëÙÜßÝçëpoluv".  

(Matthew 8:10 NNAS)  Now when Jesus heard this, He marveled and said to those who were

following, "Truly I say to you, I have not found such great faith with anyone in Israel.

Matt 8:10 ajkouvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajkouvw deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
ejqauvmasenëåóâÐÐØëqaumavzw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ
ajkolouqou'sinëå__ßÐßÜßÓëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sinëå__ßÐßÜßÓëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sinëå__ßÐßÜßÓëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sinëå__ßÐßÜßÓëajkolouqevw: ajmhVnëãÜëajmhvn levgwëåñâßÐØëlevgw
uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'", par=ëßÓëparav oujdeniVëÙÜâÓçëoujdeiv" tosauvthnëÞÐÓÕâÐëtosou'to"
pivstinëÝÕâÐëpivsti" ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jIsrahVlëÝÜâÓë jIsrahvl eu|ronëåñâÐÐØëeuJrivskw.  

(Matthew 8:19 NNAS)  Then a scribe came and said to Him, "Teacher, I will follow You

wherever You go."

Matt 8:19 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv proselqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëprosevrcomai ei|"ëÙÜâÝçëei|"
grammateuV"ëÝÜâÝëgrammateuv" ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov":
didavskaleëÝÜâåëdidavskalo", ajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevw soiëÞßò_âÓësuv
o{pouëÒâÛëo{pou ejaVnëãäëejavn ajpevrch/ëåòâßÜâëajpevrcomai.  
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(Matthew 8:22-23 NNAS)  But Jesus said^ to him, "Follow Me, and allow the dead to bury their

own dead." {23} When He got into the boat, His disciples followed Him.

Matt 8:22 oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
a[fe"ëåòâÐÐÜëajfivhmi touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ nekrouV"ëÙÜßÐçënekrov" qavyaiëå__ÐÐÝëqavptw touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ
eJautw'nëÞçóÜßÖëeJautou' nekrouv"ëÙÜßÐçënekrov". {23} KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejmbavntiëå__ÐÐßÜâÓëejmbaivnw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" eij"ëßÐëeij" toVëÐÝâÐëtov
ploi'onëÝÝâÐëploi'on hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
maqhtaiVëÝÜßÝëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov".  

(Matthew 9:9 NNAS)  As Jesus went on from there, He saw a man called Matthew, sitting in the

tax collector's booth; and He said^ to him, "Follow Me!" And he got up and followed Him.

Matt 9:9 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv paravgwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëparavgw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
ejkei'qenëÑçëejkei'qen ei\denëåóâÐÐØëei\don a[nqrwponëÝÜâÐëa[nqrwpo"
kaqhvmenonëå__ßÜßÜâÐëkavqhmai ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVëÐÝâÐëtov telwvnionëÝÝâÐëtelwvnion,
Maqqai'onëÝÜâÐëMaqqai'o" legovmenonëå__ßßßÜâÐëlevgw, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv. kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajnastaV"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajnivsthmi hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  

(Matthew 9:19 NNAS)  Jesus got up and began to follow him, and so did His disciples.

Matt 9:19 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejgerqeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëejgeivrw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
maqhtaiVëÝÜßÝëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov".  

(Matthew 9:27 NNAS)  As Jesus went on from there, two blind men followed Him, crying out,

"Have mercy on us, Son of David!"

Matt 9:27 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv paravgontiëå__ßÐßÜâÓëparavgw ejkei'qenëÑçëejkei'qen tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  
jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë jIhsou'" hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw (aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov") duvoëÙÜßÝçëduvo
tufloiVëÙÜßÝçëtuflov" kravzonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëkravzw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
levgonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëlevgw: ejlevhsonëåòâÐÐÜëejleevw hJma'"ëÞßñ_ßÐëhJmei'", uiJoV"ëÝÜâÝëuiJov"
DauivdëÝÜâÖëDauivd.  

(Matthew 10:38 NNAS)  "And he who does not take his cross and follow after Me is not worthy

of Me.

Matt 10:38 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv o}"ëÞááÜâÝëo{" oujëãÝëouj lambavneiëåóâßÐØëlambavnw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ
stauroVnëÝÜâÐëstaurov" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevw
ojpivswëÜÖëojpivsw mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv, oujkëãÝëouj e[stinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv
a[xio"ëÙÜâÝçëa[xio".  
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(Matthew 12:15 NNAS)  But Jesus, aware of this, withdrew from there. Many followed Him, and

He healed them all,

Matt 12:15  JOëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" gnouV"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëginwvskw
ajnecwvrhsenëåóâÐÐØëajnacwrevw ejkei'qenëÑçëejkei'qen. kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" (o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo")
polloivëÙÜßÝçëpoluv", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejqeravpeusenëåóâÐÐØëqerapeuvw aujtouV"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov"
pavnta"ëÙÜßÐçëpa'"  

(Matthew 14:13 NNAS)  Now when Jesus heard about John, He withdrew from there in a boat to

a secluded place by Himself; and when the people heard of this, they followed Him on foot from

the cities.

Matt 14:13  jAkouvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajkouvw deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
ajnecwvrhsenëåóâÐÐØëajnacwrevw ejkei'qenëÑçëejkei'qen ejnëßÓëejn ploivw/ëÝÝâÓëploi'on
eij"ëßÐëeij" e[rhmonëÙÜâÐçëe[rhmo" tovponëÝÜâÐëtovpo" kat=ëßÐëkatav ijdivanëÙÕâÐçëi[dio":
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkouvsante"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajkouvw oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo"
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" pezh'/ëÑçëpezh'/ ajpoVëßÖëajpov
tw'nëÐÕßÖëhJ povlewnëÝÕßÖëpovli".  

(Matthew 16:24 NNAS)  Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If anyone wishes to come after Me,

he must deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Me.

Matt 16:24 TovteëÑçëtovte oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ
maqhtai'"ëÝÜßÓëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov": ei[ëÒâÔëeij ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1
qevleiëåóâßÐØëqevlw ojpivswëÜÖëojpivsw mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv ejlqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëe[rcomai,
ajparnhsavsqwëåóâÐÜÜëajparnevomai eJautoVnëÞçóÜâÐëeJautou' kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajravtwëåóâÐÐÜëai[rw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ stauroVnëÝÜâÐëstaurov" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  

(Matthew 19:2 NNAS)  and large crowds followed Him, and He healed them there.

Matt 19:2 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo" polloivëÙÜßÝçëpoluv", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejqeravpeusenëåóâÐÐØëqerapeuvw
aujtouV"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov" ejkei'ëÑçëejkei'.  

(Matthew 19:21 NNAS)  Jesus said to him, "If you wish to be complete, go and sell your

possessions and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow Me."

Matt 19:21 e[fhëåóâØÐØëfhmiv aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'": eijëÒâÔëeij
qevlei"ëåòâßÐØëqevlw tevleio"ëÙÜâÝçëtevleio" ei\naiëå__ßÐÝëeijmiv, u{pageëåòâßÐÜëuJpavgw
pwvlhsovnëåòâÐÐÜëpwlevw souëÞßò_âÖësuv taVëÐÝßÐëtov uJpavrcontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëuJpavrcw
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv doV"ëåòâÐÐÜëdivdwmi (toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ) ptwcoi'"ëÙÜßÓçëptwcov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
e{xei"ëåòâÕÐØëe[cw qhsauroVnëÝÜâÐëqhsaurov" ejnëßÓëejn oujranoi'"ëÝÜßÓëoujranov",
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv deu'roëØëdeu'ro ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  
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(Matthew 19:27-28 NNAS)  Then Peter said to Him, "Behold, we have left everything and

followed You; what then will there be for us?" {28} And Jesus said to them, "Truly I say to you,

that you who have followed Me, in the regeneration when the Son of Man will sit on His glorious

throne, you also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Matt 19:27 TovteëÑçëtovte ajpokriqeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëajpokrivnomai oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": ijdouVëØëijdouv
hJmei'"ëÞßñ_ßÝëhJmei'" ajfhvkamenëåñßÐÐØëajfivhmi pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
hjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevw soiëÞßò_âÓësuv: tivëÞØÖÝâÝëtiv"_2 a[raëÒÒàëa[ra_1
e[staiëåóâÕÜØëeijmiv hJmi'nëÞßñ_ßÓëhJmei'"; {28} oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov": ajmhVnëãÜëajmhvn levgwëåñâßÐØëlevgw
uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'" o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti uJmei'"ëÞßò_ßÝëuJmei'" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
ajkolouqhvsantev"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsantev"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsantev"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsantev"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ
paliggenesiva/ëÝÕâÓëpaliggenesiva, o{tanëÒâãëo{tan kaqivsh/ëåóâÐÐâëkaqivzw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
uiJoV"ëÝÜâÝëuiJov" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ ajnqrwvpouëÝÜâÖëa[nqrwpo" ejpiVëßÖëejpiv qrovnouëÝÜâÖëqrovno"
dovxh"ëÝÕâÖëdovxa aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov", kaqhvsesqeëåòßÕÜØëkavqhmai kaiVëÑçëkaiv
uJmei'"ëÞßò_ßÝëuJmei'" ejpiVëßÐëejpiv dwvdekaëÙÜßÐçëdwvdeka qrovnou"ëÝÜßÐëqrovno"
krivnonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëkrivnw taV"ëÐÕßÐëhJ dwvdekaëÙÕßÐçëdwvdeka fulaV"ëÝÕßÐëfulhv
tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ  jIsrahvlëÝÜâÖë jIsrahvl.  

(Matthew 20:29 NNAS)  As they were leaving Jericho, a large crowd followed Him.

Matt 20:29 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejkporeuomevnwnëå__ßÜßÜßÖëejkporeuvomai aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov"
ajpoVëßÖëajpov  jIericwVëÝÕâÖë jIericwv hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
o[clo"ëÝÜâÝëo[clo" poluv"ëÙÜâÝçëpoluv".  

(Matthew 20:34 NNAS)  Moved with compassion, Jesus touched their eyes; and immediately

they regained their sight and followed Him.

Matt 20:34 splagcnisqeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝësplagcnivzomai deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë
jIhsou'" h{yatoëåóâÐÜØëa{ptw tw'nëÐÝßÖëtov ojmmavtwnëÝÝßÖëo[mma aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov",
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv eujqevw"ëÑçëeujqevw" ajnevbleyanëåóßÐÐØëajnablevpw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  

(Matthew 21:9 NNAS)  The crowds going ahead of Him, and those who followed, were

shouting, "Hosanna to the Son of David; BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF

THE LORD; Hosanna in the highest!"

Matt 21:9 oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
proavgonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëproavgw aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
ajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevw e[krazonëåóßØÐØëkravzw levgonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëlevgw:
wJsannaVëÕÐëwJsannav tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ uiJw'/ëÝÜâÓëuiJov" DauivdëÝÜâÖëDauivd:
eujloghmevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëeujlogevw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ ejrcovmeno"ëå__ßÜßÜâÝëe[rcomai ejnëßÓëejn
ojnovmatiëÝÝâÓëo[noma kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio": wJsannaVëÕÐëwJsannav ejnëßÓëejn toi'"ëÐÝßÓëtov
uJyivstoi"ëÙÝßÓâëu{yisto".
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(Matthew 26:58 NNAS)  But Peter was following Him at a distance as far as the courtyard of the

high priest, and entered in, and sat down with the officers to see the outcome.

Matt 26:58 oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" ajpoVëßÖëajpov makrovqenëÑçëmakrovqen e{w"ëÜÖëe{w" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
aujlh'"ëÝÕâÖëaujlhv tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ ajrcierevw"ëÝÜâÖëajrciereuv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
eijselqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëeijsevrcomai e[swëÑçëe[sw ejkavqhtoëåóâØÜØëkavqhmai metaVëßÖëmetav
tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ uJphretw'nëÝÜßÖëuJphrevth" ijdei'nëå__ÐÐÝëei\don toVëÐÝâÐëtov tevlo"ëÝÝâÐëtevlo".

(Matthew 27:55 NNAS)  Many women were there looking on from a distance, who had followed

Jesus from Galilee while ministering to Him.

Matt 27:55  \HsanëåóßØÐØëeijmiv deVëÒÒÑëdev ejkei'ëÑçëejkei' gunai'ke"ëÝÕßÝëgunhv
pollaiVëÙÕßÝçëpoluv" ajpoVëßÖëajpov makrovqenëÑçëmakrovqen qewrou'saiëå__ßÐßÕßÝëqewrevw,
ai{tine"ëÞØáÕßÝëo{sti" hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë jIhsou'"
ajpoVëßÖëajpov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ Galilaiva"ëÝÕâÖëGalilaiva diakonou'saiëå__ßÐßÕßÝëdiakonevw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov":  

(Mark 1:18 NNAS)  Immediately they left their nets and followed Him.

Mark 1:18 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv eujquV"ëÑçëeujquv" ajfevnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajfivhmi taVëÐÝßÐëtov
divktuaëÝÝßÐëdivktuon hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  

(Mark 2:14-15 NNAS)  As He passed by, He saw Levi the son of Alphaeus sitting in the tax

booth, and He said^ to him, "Follow Me!" And he got up and followed Him. {15} And it

happened^ that He was reclining at the table in his house, and many tax collectors and sinners

were dining with Jesus and His disciples; for there were many of them, and they were following

Him.

Mark 2:14 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv paravgwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëparavgw ei\denëåóâÐÐØëei\don LeuiVnëÝÜâÐëLeuiv
toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ  JAlfaivouëÝÜâÖë JAlfai'o" kaqhvmenonëå__ßÜßÜâÐëkavqhmai
ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVëÐÝâÐëtov telwvnionëÝÝâÐëtelwvnion, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv. kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajnastaV"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajnivsthmi hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov". {15}
KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv givnetaiëåóâßÜØëgivnomai katakei'sqaiëå__ßÜÝëkatavkeimai
aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ oijkiva/ëÝÕâÓëoijkiva aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov",
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv polloiVëÙÜßÝçëpoluv" telw'naiëÝÜßÝëtelwvnh" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
aJmartwloiVëÝÜßÝëaJmartwlov" sunanevkeintoëåóßØÜØësunanavkeimai tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë
jIhsou'" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ maqhtai'"ëÝÜßÓëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov":
h\sanëåóßØÐØëeijmiv gaVrëÒÒçëgavr polloiVëÙÜßÝçëpoluv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
hjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  
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(Mark 3:7 NNAS)  Jesus withdrew to the sea with His disciples; and a great multitude from

Galilee followed; and also from Judea,

Mark 3:7 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" metaVëßÖëmetav tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ
maqhtw'nëÝÜßÖëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" ajnecwvrhsenëåóâÐÐØëajnacwrevw
proV"ëßÐëprov" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ qavlassanëÝÕâÐëqavlassa, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv poluVëÙÝâÝçëpoluv"
plh'qo"ëÝÝâÝëplh'qo" ajpoVëßÖëajpov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ Galilaiva"ëÝÕâÖëGalilaiva
((((hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw)))), kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajpoVëßÖëajpov th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ  jIoudaiva"ëÝÕâÖë
jIoudaiva  

(Mark 5:24 NNAS)  And He went off with him; and a large crowd was following Him and

pressing in on Him.

Mark 5:24 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajph'lqenëåóâÐÐØëajpevrcomai met=ëßÖëmetav aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov".
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" o[clo"ëÝÜâÝëo[clo"
poluV"ëÙÜâÝçëpoluv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv sunevqlibonëåóßØÐØësunqlivbw aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov".  

(Mark 6:1 NNAS)  Jesus went out from there and came^ into His hometown; and His disciples

followed^ Him.

Mark 6:1 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejxh'lqenëåóâÐÐØëejxevrcomai ejkei'qenëÑçëejkei'qen kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
e[rcetaiëåóâßÜØëe[rcomai eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ patrivdaëÝÕâÐëpatriv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov",
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkolouqou'sinëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sinëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sinëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sinëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
maqhtaiVëÝÜßÝëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov".  

(Mark 8:34 NNAS)  And He summoned the crowd with His disciples, and said to them, "If

anyone wishes to come after Me, he must deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Me.

Mark 8:34 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv proskalesavmeno"ëå__ÐÜßÜâÝëproskalevomai toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ
o[clonëÝÜâÐëo[clo" suVnëßÓësuvn toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ maqhtai'"ëÝÜßÓëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov"
ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov": ei[ëÒâÔëeij ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1 qevleiëåóâßÐØëqevlw
ojpivswëÜÖëojpivsw mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv ajkolouqei'nëå__ßÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'nëå__ßÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'nëå__ßÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'nëå__ßÐÝëajkolouqevw,
ajparnhsavsqwëåóâÐÜÜëajparnevomai eJautoVnëÞçóÜâÐëeJautou' kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajravtwëåóâÐÐÜëai[rw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ stauroVnëÝÜâÐëstaurov" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  

(Mark 9:38 NNAS)  John said to Him, "Teacher, we saw someone casting out demons in Your

name, and we tried to prevent him because he was not following us."

Mark 9:38  [EfhëåóâØÐØëfhmiv aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIwavnnh"ëÝÜâÝë jIwavnnh":
didavskaleëÝÜâåëdidavskalo", ei[domevnëåñßÐÐØëei\don tinaëÞØÕÜâÐëtiV"_1 ejnëßÓëejn
tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov ojnovmativëÝÝâÓëo[noma souëÞßò_âÖësuv ejkbavllontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëejkbavllw
daimovniaëÝÝßÐëdaimovnion kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejkwluvomenëåñßØÐØëkwluvw aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov",
o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti oujkëãÝëouj hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw hJmi'nëÞßñ_ßÓëhJmei'".  
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(Mark 10:21 NNAS)  Looking at him, Jesus felt a love for him and said to him, "One thing you

lack: go and sell all you possess and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and

come, follow Me."

Mark 10:21 oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" ejmblevya"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëejmblevpw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" hjgavphsenëåóâÐÐØëajgapavw aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": e{nëÙÝâÝçëei|" seëÞßò_âÐësuv
uJsterei'ëåóâßÐØëuJsterevw: u{pageëåòâßÐÜëuJpavgw, o{saëÞÒáÝßÐëo{so" e[cei"ëåòâßÐØëe[cw
pwvlhsonëåòâÐÐÜëpwlevw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv doV"ëåòâÐÐÜëdivdwmi (toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ)
ptwcoi'"ëÙÜßÓçëptwcov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv e{xei"ëåòâÕÐØëe[cw qhsauroVnëÝÜâÐëqhsaurov" ejnëßÓëejn
oujranw'/ëÝÜâÓëoujranov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv deu'roëØëdeu'ro ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw
moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  

(Mark 10:28 NNAS)  Peter began to say to Him, "Behold, we have left everything and followed

You."

Mark 10:28  [HrxatoëåóâÐÜØëa[rcw levgeinëå__ßÐÝëlevgw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro"
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": ijdouVëØëijdouv hJmei'"ëÞßñ_ßÝëhJmei'" ajfhvkamenëåñßÐÐØëajfivhmi
pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hjkolouqhvkamevnëåñßáÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvkamevnëåñßáÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvkamevnëåñßáÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvkamevnëåñßáÐØëajkolouqevw soiëÞßò_âÓësuv.  

(Mark 10:32 NNAS)  They were on the road going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking on

ahead of them; and they were amazed, and those who followed were fearful. And again He took

the twelve aside and began to tell them what was going to happen to Him,

Mark 10:32  \HsanëåóßØÐØëeijmiv deVëÒÒÑëdev ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ oJdw'/ëÝÕâÓëoJdov"
ajnabaivnonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajnabaivnw eij"ëßÐëeij"  JIerosovlumaëÝÝßÐë JIerosovluma,
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv proavgwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëproavgw aujtouV"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  
jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejqambou'ntoëåóßØßØëqambevw, oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev
ajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevw ejfobou'ntoëåóßØßØëfobevw. kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
paralabwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëparalambavnw pavlinëÑçëpavlin touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ dwvdekaëÙÜßÐçëdwvdeka
h[rxatoëåóâÐÜØëa[rcw aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" levgeinëå__ßÐÝëlevgw taVëÐÝßÐëtov
mevllontaëå__ßÐßÝßÐëmevllw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" sumbaivneinëå__ßÐÝësumbaivnw  

(Mark 10:52 NNAS)  And Jesus said to him, "Go; your faith has made you well." Immediately he

regained his sight and began following Him on the road.

Mark 10:52 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": u{pageëåòâßÐÜëuJpavgw, hJëÐÕâÝëhJ pivsti"ëÝÕâÝëpivsti" souëÞßò_âÖësuv
sevswkevnëåóâáÐØëswv/zw seëÞßò_âÐësuv. kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv eujquV"ëÑçëeujquv"
ajnevbleyenëåóâÐÐØëajnablevpw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ oJdw'/ëÝÕâÓëoJdov".  
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(Mark 11:9 NNAS)  Those who went in front and those who followed were shouting: "Hosanna!

BLESSED IS HE WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD;

Mark 11:9 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ proavgonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëproavgw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
ajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevw e[krazonëåóßØÐØëkravzw: wJsannavëÕÐëwJsannav:
eujloghmevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëeujlogevw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ ejrcovmeno"ëå__ßÜßÜâÝëe[rcomai ejnëßÓëejn
ojnovmatiëÝÝâÓëo[noma kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio":  

(Mark 14:13 NNAS)  And He sent^ two of His disciples and said^ to them, "Go into the city, and

a man will meet you carrying a pitcher of water; follow him;

Mark 14:13 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajpostevlleiëåóâßÐØëajpostevllw duvoëÙÜßÐçëduvo tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ
maqhtw'nëÝÜßÖëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw
aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov": uJpavgeteëåòßßÐÜëuJpavgw eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ povlinëÝÕâÐëpovli",
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajpanthvseiëåóâÕÐØëajpantavw uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'" a[nqrwpo"ëÝÜâÝëa[nqrwpo"
keravmionëÝÝâÐëkeravmion u{dato"ëÝÝâÖëu{dwr bastavzwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëbastavzw:
ajkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"  

(Mark 14:54 NNAS)  Peter had followed Him at a distance, right into the courtyard of the high

priest; and he was sitting with the officers and warming himself at the fire.

Mark 14:54 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" ajpoVëßÖëajpov
makrovqenëÑçëmakrovqen hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
e{w"ëÜÖëe{w" e[swëÑçëe[sw eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ aujlhVnëÝÕâÐëaujlhv tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ
ajrcierevw"ëÝÜâÖëajrciereuv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv
sugkaqhvmeno"ëå__ßÜßÜâÝësugkavqhmai metaVëßÖëmetav tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ
uJphretw'nëÝÜßÖëuJphrevth" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv qermainovmeno"ëå__ßÜßÜâÝëqermaivnw
proV"ëßÐëprov" toVëÐÝâÐëtov fw'"ëÝÝâÐëfw'".  

(Mark 15:41 NNAS)  When He was in Galilee, they used to follow Him and minister to Him;

and there were many other women who came up with Him to Jerusalem.

Mark 15:41 ai}ëÞááÕßÝëo{" o{teëÒâãëo{te h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ
Galilaiva/ëÝÕâÓëGalilaiva hjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqounëåóßØÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
dihkovnounëåóßØÐØëdiakonevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv a[llaiëÞÐÓÕßÝëa[llo"
pollaiVëÙÕßÝçëpoluv" aiJëÐÕßÝëhJ sunanaba'saiëå__ÐÐßÕßÝësunanabaivnw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
eij"ëßÐëeij"  JIerosovlumaëÝÝßÐë JIerosovluma.

(Luke 5:11 NNAS)  When they had brought their boats to land, they left everything and followed

Him.

Luke 5:11 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv katagagovnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëkatavgw taVëÐÝßÐëtov ploi'aëÝÝßÐëploi'on
ejpiVëßÐëejpiv thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ gh'nëÝÕâÐëgh' ajfevnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajfivhmi pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'"
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  
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(Luke 5:27-28 NNAS)  After that He went out and noticed a tax collector named Levi sitting in

the tax booth, and He said to him, "Follow Me." {28} And he left everything behind, and got up

and began to follow Him.

Luke 5:27 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv metaVëßÐëmetav tau'taëÞÓÔÝßÐëou|to" ejxh'lqenëåóâÐÐØëejxevrcomai
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejqeavsatoëåóâÐÜØëqeavomai telwvnhnëÝÜâÐëtelwvnh" ojnovmatiëÝÝâÓëo[noma
LeuiVnëÝÜâÐëLeuiv kaqhvmenonëå__ßÜßÜâÐëkavqhmai ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVëÐÝâÐëtov
telwvnionëÝÝâÐëtelwvnion, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov":
ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv. {28} kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
katalipwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëkataleivpw pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'" ajnastaV"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajnivsthmi
hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov".  

(Luke 7:9 NNAS)  Now when Jesus heard this, He marveled at him, and turned and said to the

crowd that was following Him, "I say to you, not even in Israel have I found such great faith."

Luke 7:9 ajkouvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajkouvw deVëÒÒÑëdev tau'taëÞÓÔÝßÐëou|to" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  
jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" ejqauvmasenëåóâÐÐØëqaumavzw aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
strafeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëstrevfw tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ ajkolouqou'ntiëå__ßÐßÜâÓëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'ntiëå__ßÐßÜâÓëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'ntiëå__ßÐßÜâÓëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'ntiëå__ßÐßÜâÓëajkolouqevw
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" o[clw/ëÝÜâÓëo[clo" ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon: levgwëåñâßÐØëlevgw
uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'", oujdeVëÑçëoujdev ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jIsrahVlëÝÜâÓë jIsrahvl
tosauvthnëÞÐÓÕâÐëtosou'to" pivstinëÝÕâÐëpivsti" eu|ronëåñâÐÐØëeuJrivskw.  

(Luke 9:11 NNAS)  But the crowds were aware of this and followed Him; and welcoming them,

He began speaking to them about the kingdom of God and curing those who had need of healing.

Luke 9:11 oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev o[cloiëÝÜßÝëo[clo" gnovnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëginwvskw
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajpodexavmeno"ëå__ÐÜßÜâÝëajpodevcomai aujtouV"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov" ejlavleiëåóâØÐØëlalevw
aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" periVëßÖëperiv th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ basileiva"ëÝÕâÖëbasileiva tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ
qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ creivanëÝÕâÐëcreiva e[conta"ëå__ßÐßÜßÐëe[cw
qerapeiva"ëÝÕâÖëqerapeiva ija'toëåóâØÜØëijavomai.  

(Luke 9:23 NNAS)  And He was saying to them all, "If anyone wishes to come after Me, he must

deny himself, and take up his cross daily and follow Me.

Luke 9:23  [ElegenëåóâØÐØëlevgw deVëÒÒÑëdev proV"ëßÐëprov" pavnta"ëÙÜßÐçëpa'": ei[ëÒâÔëeij
ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1 qevleiëåóâßÐØëqevlw ojpivswëÜÖëojpivsw mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv
e[rcesqaiëå__ßÜÝëe[rcomai, ajrnhsavsqwëåóâÐÜÜëajrnevomai eJautoVnëÞçóÜâÐëeJautou'
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajravtwëåóâÐÐÜëai[rw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ stauroVnëÝÜâÐëstaurov" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov"
kaq=ëßÐëkatav hJmevranëÝÕâÐëhJmevra kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevw
moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  
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(Luke 9:49 NNAS)  John answered and said, "Master, we saw someone casting out demons in

Your name; and we tried to prevent him because he does not follow along with us."

Luke 9:49  jApokriqeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëajpokrivnomai deVëÒÒÑëdev  jIwavnnh"ëÝÜâÝë jIwavnnh"
ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon: ejpistavtaëÝÜâåëejpistavth", ei[domevnëåñßÐÐØëei\don tinaëÞØÕÜâÐëtiV"_1
ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov ojnovmativëÝÝâÓëo[noma souëÞßò_âÖësuv ejkbavllontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëejkbavllw
daimovniaëÝÝßÐëdaimovnion kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejkwluvomenëåñßØÐØëkwluvw aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov",
o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti oujkëãÝëouj ajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevw meq=ëßÖëmetav hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'".  

(Luke 9:57 NNAS)  As they were going along the road, someone said to Him, "I will follow You

wherever You go."

Luke 9:57 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv poreuomevnwnëå__ßÜßÜßÖëporeuvomai aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov"
ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ oJdw'/ëÝÕâÓëoJdov" ei\pevnëåóâÐÐØëei\pon ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1 proV"ëßÐëprov"
aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov": ajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevw soiëÞßò_âÓësuv o{pouëÒâÛëo{pou
ejaVnëãäëejavn ajpevrch/ëåòâßÜâëajpevrcomai.  

(Luke 9:59 NNAS)  And He said to another, "Follow Me." But he said, "Lord, permit me first to

go and bury my father."

Luke 9:59 Ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon deVëÒÒÑëdev proV"ëßÐëprov" e{teronëÞÓÔÜâÐëe{tero":
ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv. oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon:
(kuvrieëÝÜâåëkuvrio",) ejpivtreyovnëåòâÐÐÜëejpitrevpw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv
ajpelqovntiëå__ÐÐßÜâÓëajpevrcomai prw'tonëÑçëprw'to" qavyaiëå__ÐÐÝëqavptw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ
patevraëÝÜâÐëpathvr mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv.  

(Luke 9:61 NNAS)  Another also said, "I will follow You, Lord; but first permit me to say

good-bye to those at home."

Luke 9:61 Ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon deVëÒÒÑëdev kaiVëÑçëkaiv e{tero"ëÞÓÔÜâÝëe{tero":
ajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvswëåñâÕÐØëajkolouqevw soiëÞßò_âÓësuv, kuvrieëÝÜâåëkuvrio": prw'tonëÑçëprw'to"
deVëÒÒåëdev ejpivtreyovnëåòâÐÐÜëejpitrevpw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv ajpotavxasqaiëå__ÐÜÝëajpotavssw
toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ eij"ëßÐëeij" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ oi\kovnëÝÜâÐëoi\ko" mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv.  

(Luke 18:22 NNAS)  When Jesus heard this, He said to him, "One thing you still lack; sell all

that you possess and distribute it to the poor, and you shall have treasure in heaven; and come,

follow Me."

Luke 18:22 ajkouvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëajkouvw deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": e[tiëÑçëe[ti e{nëÙÝâÝçëei|" soiëÞßò_âÓësuv
leivpeiëåóâßÐØëleivpw: pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'" o{saëÞÒáÝßÐëo{so" e[cei"ëåòâßÐØëe[cw
pwvlhsonëåòâÐÐÜëpwlevw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv diavdo"ëåòâÐÐÜëdiadivdwmi ptwcoi'"ëÙÜßÓçëptwcov",
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv e{xei"ëåòâÕÐØëe[cw qhsauroVnëÝÜâÐëqhsaurov" ejnëßÓëejn (toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ)
oujranoi'"ëÝÜßÓëoujranov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv deu'roëØëdeu'ro ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw
moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  
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(Luke 18:28 NNAS)  Peter said, "Behold, we have left our own homes and followed You."

Luke 18:28 Ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro": ijdouVëØëijdouv
hJmei'"ëÞßñ_ßÝëhJmei'" ajfevnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëajfivhmi taVëÐÝßÐëtov i[diaëÙÝßÐçëi[dio"
hjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouqhvsamevnëåñßÐÐØëajkolouqevw soiëÞßò_âÓësuv.  

(Luke 18:43 NNAS)  Immediately he regained his sight and began following Him, glorifying

God; and when all the people saw it, they gave praise to God.

Luke 18:43 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv paracrh'maëÑçëparacrh'ma ajnevbleyenëåóâÐÐØëajnablevpw
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
doxavzwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëdoxavzw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ qeovnëÝÜâÐëqeov". kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv pa'"ëÙÜâÝçëpa'"
oJëÐÜâÝëoJ laoV"ëÝÜâÝëlaov" ijdwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëei\don e[dwkenëåóâÐÐØëdivdwmi ai\nonëÝÜâÐëai\no"
tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ qew'/ëÝÜâÓëqeov".  

(Luke 22:10 NNAS)  And He said to them, "When you have entered the city, a man will meet

you carrying a pitcher of water; follow him into the house that he enters.

Luke 22:10 oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov": ijdouVëØëijdouv
eijselqovntwnëå__ÐÐßÜßÖëeijsevrcomai uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'" eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
povlinëÝÕâÐëpovli" sunanthvseiëåóâÕÐØësunantavw uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'"
a[nqrwpo"ëÝÜâÝëa[nqrwpo" keravmionëÝÝâÐëkeravmion u{dato"ëÝÝâÖëu{dwr
bastavzwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëbastavzw: aaaajkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevwjkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevwjkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevwjkolouqhvsateëåòßÐÐÜëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ oijkivanëÝÕâÐëoijkiva eij"ëßÐëeij" h}nëÞááÕâÐëo{"
eijsporeuvetaiëåóâßÜØëeijsporeuvomai,  

(Luke 22:39 NNAS)  And He came out and proceeded as was His custom to the Mount of

Olives; and the disciples also followed Him.

Luke 22:39 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejxelqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëejxevrcomai ejporeuvqhëåóâÐßØëporeuvomai
kataVëßÐëkatav toVëÐÝâÐëtov e[qo"ëÝÝâÐëe[qo" eij"ëßÐëeij" toVëÐÝâÐëtov o[ro"ëÝÝâÐëo[ro"
tw'nëÐÕßÖëhJ ejlaiw'nëÝÕßÖëejlaiva, hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw deVëÒÒÑëdev
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" kaiVëÑçëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ maqhtaivëÝÜßÝëmaqhthv".

(Luke 22:54 NNAS)  Having arrested Him, they led Him away and brought Him to the house of

the high priest; but Peter was following at a distance.

Luke 22:54 Sullabovnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝësullambavnw deVëÒÒÑëdev aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov"
h[gagonëåóßÐÐØëa[gw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv eijshvgagonëåóßÐÐØëeijsavgw eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
oijkivanëÝÕâÐëoijkiva tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ ajrcierevw"ëÝÜâÖëajrciereuv": oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev
Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw makrovqenëÑçëmakrovqen.  
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(Luke 23:27 NNAS)  And following Him was a large crowd of the people, and of women who

were mourning and lamenting Him.

Luke 23:27  jHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwjHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwjHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwjHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw deVëÒÒÑëdev aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
poluVëÙÝâÝçëpoluv" plh'qo"ëÝÝâÝëplh'qo" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ laou'ëÝÜâÖëlaov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
gunaikw'nëÝÕßÖëgunhv ai}ëÞááÕßÝëo{" ejkovptontoëåóßØÜØëkovptw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejqrhvnounëåóßØÐØëqrhnevw aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov".  

(John 1:37-38 NNAS)  The two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus. {38} And

Jesus turned and saw them following, and said^ to them, "What do you seek?" They said to Him,

"Rabbi (which translated means Teacher), where are You staying?"

John 1:37-38 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv h[kousanëåóßÐÐØëajkouvw oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ duvoëÙÜßÝçëduvo
maqhtaiVëÝÜßÝëmaqhthv" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" lalou'nto"ëå__ßÐßÜâÖëlalevw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë jIhsou'". {38}
strafeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëstrevfw deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
qeasavmeno"ëå__ÐÜßÜâÝëqeavomai aujtouV"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov"
ajkolouqou'nta"ëå__ßÐßÜßÐëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nta"ëå__ßÐßÜßÐëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nta"ëå__ßÐßÜßÐëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nta"ëå__ßÐßÜßÐëajkolouqevw levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov":
tivëÞØÖÝâÐëtiv"_2 zhtei'teëåòßßÐØëzhtevw; oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev ei\panëåóßÐÐØëei\pon
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": rJabbivëÝÜâÝërJabbi, o}ëÞááÝâÝëo{" levgetaiëåóâßßØëlevgw
meqermhneuovmenonëå__ßßßÝâÝëmeqermhneuvw didavskaleëÝÜâåëdidavskalo", pou'ëÑçëpou'_2
mevnei"ëåòâßÐØëmevnw;  

(John 1:40 NNAS)  One of the two who heard John speak and followed Him, was Andrew,

Simon Peter's brother.

John 1:40  \HnëåóâØÐØëeijmiv  jAndreva"ëÝÜâÝë jAndreva" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ ajdelfoV"ëÝÜâÝëajdelfov"
Sivmwno"ëÝÜâÖëSivmwn PevtrouëÝÜâÖëPevtro" ei|"ëÙÜâÝçëei|" ejkëßÖëejk tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ
duvoëÙÜßÖçëduvo tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ ajkousavntwnëå__ÐÐßÜßÖëajkouvw paraVëßÖëparav  jIwavnnouëÝÜâÖë
jIwavnnh" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkolouqhsavntwnëå__ÐÐßÜßÖëajkolouqevwajkolouqhsavntwnëå__ÐÐßÜßÖëajkolouqevwajkolouqhsavntwnëå__ÐÐßÜßÖëajkolouqevwajkolouqhsavntwnëå__ÐÐßÜßÖëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov":  

(John 1:43 NNAS)  The next day He purposed to go into Galilee, and He found^ Philip. And

Jesus said^ to him, "Follow Me."

John 1:43 Th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ ejpauvrionëÑçëejpauvrion hjqevlhsenëåóâÐÐØëqevlw ejxelqei'nëå__ÐÐÝëejxevrcomai
eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ GalilaivanëÝÕâÐëGalilaiva kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv euJrivskeiëåóâßÐØëeuJrivskw
FivlipponëÝÜâÐëFivlippo". kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  
jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'": ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv.  

(John 6:2 NNAS)  A large crowd followed Him, because they saw the signs which He was

performing on those who were sick.

John 6:2 hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw deVëÒÒÑëdev aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" o[clo"ëÝÜâÝëo[clo"
poluv"ëÙÜâÝçëpoluv", o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti ejqewvrounëåóßØÐØëqewrevw taVëÐÝßÐëtov
shmei'aëÝÝßÐëshmei'on a}ëÞááÝßÐëo{" ejpoiveiëåóâØÐØëpoievw ejpiVëßÖëejpiv tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ
ajsqenouvntwnëå__ßÐßÜßÖëajsqenevw.  
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(John 8:12 NNAS)  Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, "I am the Light of the world; he who

follows Me will not walk in the darkness, but will have the Light of life."

John 8:12 PavlinëÑçëpavlin ou\nëÒÒàëou\n aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" ejlavlhsenëåóâÐÐØëlalevw
oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'" levgwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëlevgw: ejgwvëÞßñ_âÝëejgwv eijmiëåñâßÐØëeijmiv
toVëÐÝâÝëtov fw'"ëÝÝâÝëfw'" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ kovsmouëÝÜâÖëkovsmo": oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
ajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevw ejmoiVëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv oujëãÝëouj mhVëãÝëmhv
peripathvsh/ëåóâÐÐâëperipatevw ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ skotiva/ëÝÕâÓëskotiva, ajll=ëÒÒåëajllav
e{xeiëåóâÕÐØëe[cw toVëÐÝâÐëtov fw'"ëÝÝâÐëfw'" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ zwh'"ëÝÕâÖëzwhv.  

(John 10:4-5 NNAS)  "When he puts forth all his own, he goes ahead of them, and the sheep

follow him because they know his voice. {5} "A stranger they simply will not follow, but will

flee from him, because they do not know the voice of strangers."

John 10:4-5 o{tanëÒâãëo{tan taVëÐÝßÐëtov i[diaëÙÝßÐçëi[dio" pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'"
ejkbavlh/ëåóâÐÐâëejkbavllw, e[mprosqenëÜÖëe[mprosqen aujtw'nëÞßóÝßÖëaujtov"
poreuvetaiëåóâßÜØëporeuvomai kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv taVëÐÝßÝëtov provbataëÝÝßÝëprovbaton
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" ajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevw, o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti oi[dasinëåóßáÐØëoi\da
thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ fwnhVnëÝÕâÐëfwnhv aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov": {5} ajllotrivw/ëÝÜâÓëajllovtrio"
deVëÒÒåëdev oujëãÝëouj mhVëãÝëmhv ajkolouqhvsousinëåóßÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsousinëåóßÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsousinëåóßÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsousinëåóßÕÐØëajkolouqevw, ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav
feuvxontaiëåóßÕÜØëfeuvgw ajp=ëßÖëajpov aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov", o{tiëÒâÒëo{ti oujkëãÝëouj
oi[dasinëåóßáÐØëoi\da tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ ajllotrivwnëÝÜßÖëajllovtrio" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
fwnhvnëÝÕâÐëfwnhv.  

(John 10:27 NNAS)  "My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me;

John 10:27 taVëÐÝßÝëtov provbataëÝÝßÝëprovbaton taVëÐÝßÝëtov ejmaVëÙÝßÝçëejmov" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
fwnh'"ëÝÕâÖëfwnhv mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv ajkouvousinëåóßßÐØëajkouvw, kajgwVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ginwvskwëåñâßÐØëginwvskw aujtaVëÞßóÝßÐëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajkolouqou'sivnëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sivnëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sivnëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'sivnëåóßßÐØëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv,  

(John 11:31 NNAS)  Then the Jews who were with her in the house, and consoling her, when

they saw that Mary got up quickly and went out, they followed her, supposing that she was going

to the tomb to weep there.

John 11:31 oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ ou\nëÒÒÑëou\n  jIoudai'oiëÙÜßÝçë jIoudai'o" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
o[nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëeijmiv met=ëßÖëmetav aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov" ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ
oijkiva/ëÝÕâÓëoijkiva kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv paramuqouvmenoiëå__ßÜßÜßÝëparamuqevomai
aujthvnëÞßóÕâÐëaujtov", ijdovnte"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëei\don thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ MariaVmëÝÕâÐëMariavm
o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti tacevw"ëÑçëtacevw" ajnevsthëåóâÐÐØëajnivsthmi kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejxh'lqenëåóâÐÐØëejxevrcomai, hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujth'/ëÞßóÕâÓëaujtov"
dovxante"ëå__ÐÐßÜßÝëdokevw o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti uJpavgeiëåóâßÐØëuJpavgw eij"ëßÐëeij" toVëÐÝâÐëtov
mnhmei'onëÝÝâÐëmnhmei'on i{naëÒâÕëi{na klauvsh/ëåóâÐÐâëklaivw ejkei'ëÑçëejkei'.  
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(John 12:26 NNAS)  "If anyone serves Me, he must follow Me; and where I am, there My

servant will be also; if anyone serves Me, the Father will honor him.

John 12:26 ejaVnëÒâÔëejavn ejmoivëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1 diakonh'/ëåóâßÐâëdiakonevw,
ejmoiVëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv ajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouqeivtwëåóâßÐÜëajkolouqevw, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv o{pouëÒâÛëo{pou
eijmiVëåñâßÐØëeijmiv ejgwVëÞßñ_âÝëejgwv ejkei'ëÑçëejkei' kaiVëÑçëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
diavkono"ëÝÜâÝëdiavkono" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ ejmoV"ëÙÜâÝçëejmov" e[staiëåóâÕÜØëeijmiv: ejavnëÒâÔëejavn
ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1 ejmoiVëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv diakonh'/ëåóâßÐâëdiakonevw timhvseiëåóâÕÐØëtimavw
aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ pathvrëÝÜâÝëpathvr.

(John 13:36-37 NNAS)  Simon Peter said^ to Him, "Lord, where are You going?" Jesus

answered, "Where I go, you cannot follow Me now; but you will follow later." {37} Peter said^

to Him, "Lord, why can I not follow You right now? I will lay down my life for You."

John 13:36 LevgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" SivmwnëÝÜâÝëSivmwn
Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro": kuvrieëÝÜâåëkuvrio", pou'ëÑçëpou'_2 uJpavgei"ëåòâßÐØëuJpavgw;
ajpekrivqhëåóâÐßØëajpokrivnomai (aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov")  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'":
o{pouëÒâÛëo{pou uJpavgwëåñâßÐØëuJpavgw oujëãÝëouj duvnasaivëåòâßßØëduvnamai moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv
nu'nëÑçënu'n ajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevw, ajkolouqhvsei"ëåòâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsei"ëåòâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsei"ëåòâÕÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqhvsei"ëåòâÕÐØëajkolouqevw
deVëÒÒåëdev u{steronëÑÒëu{stero". {37} levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro": kuvrieëÝÜâåëkuvrio", diaVëßÐëdiav tivëÞØÖÝâÐëtiv"_2 oujëãÝëouj
duvnamaivëåñâßßØëduvnamai soiëÞßò_âÓësuv ajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqh'saiëå__ÐÐÝëajkolouqevw a[rtiëÑçëa[rti;
thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ yuchvnëÝÕâÐëyuchv mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv uJpeVrëßÖëuJpevr sou'ëÞßò_âÖësuv
qhvswëåñâÕÐØëtivqhmi. 

(John 18:15 NNAS)  Simon Peter was following Jesus, and so was another disciple. Now that

disciple was known to the high priest, and entered with Jesus into the court of the high priest,

John 18:15  jj jjHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwHkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw deVëÒÒÑëdev tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë jIhsou'"
SivmwnëÝÜâÝëSivmwn Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv a[llo"ëÞÐÓÜâÝëa[llo"
maqhthv"ëÝÜâÝëmaqhthv". oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev maqhthV"ëÝÜâÝëmaqhthv"
ejkei'no"ëÞÐÓÜâÝëejkei'no" h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv gnwstoV"ëÙÜâÝçëgnwstov" tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ
ajrcierei'ëÝÜâÓëajrciereuv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv suneish'lqenëåóâÐÐØësuneisevrcomai tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ  
jIhsou'ëÝÜâÓë jIhsou'" eij"ëßÐëeij" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ aujlhVnëÝÕâÐëaujlhv tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ
ajrcierevw"ëÝÜâÖëajrciereuv",  

(John 20:6 NNAS)  And so Simon Peter also came^, following him, and entered the tomb; and

he saw^ the linen wrappings lying there,

John 20:6 e[rcetaiëåóâßÜØëe[rcomai ou\nëÒÒÑëou\n kaiVëÑçëkaiv SivmwnëÝÜâÝëSivmwn
Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" ajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqw'nëå__ßÐßÜâÝëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
eijsh'lqenëåóâÐÐØëeijsevrcomai eij"ëßÐëeij" toVëÐÝâÐëtov mnhmei'onëÝÝâÐëmnhmei'on, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
qewrei'ëåóâßÐØëqewrevw taVëÐÝßÐëtov ojqovniaëÝÝßÐëojqovnion keivmenaëå__ßÜßÝßÐëkei'mai,  
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(John 21:19-20 NNAS)  Now this He said, signifying by what kind of death he would glorify

God. And when He had spoken this, He said^ to him, "Follow Me!" {20} Peter, turning around,

saw^ the disciple whom Jesus loved following them; the one who also had leaned back on His

bosom at the supper and said, "Lord, who is the one who betrays You?"

John 21:19-20 tou'toëÞÓÔÝâÐëou|to" deVëÒÒÑëdev ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon
shmaivnwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëshmaivnw poivw/ëÞÐÖÜâÓëpoi'o" qanavtw/ëÝÜâÓëqavnato"
doxavseiëåóâÕÐØëdoxavzw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ qeovnëÝÜâÐëqeov". kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tou'toëÞÓÔÝâÐëou|to"
eijpwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëei\pon levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov":
ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv. {20}  jEpistrafeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëejpistrevfw
oJëÐÜâÝëoJ Pevtro"ëÝÜâÝëPevtro" blevpeiëåóâßÐØëblevpw toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ maqhthVnëÝÜâÐëmaqhthv"
o}nëÞááÜâÐëo{" hjgavpaëåóâØÐØëajgapavw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'"
ajkolouqou'ntaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'ntaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'ntaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'ntaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëajkolouqevw, o}"ëÞááÜâÝëo{" kaiVëÑçëkaiv
ajnevpesenëåóâÐÐØëajnapivptw ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov deivpnw/ëÝÝâÓëdei'pnon ejpiVëßÐëejpiv
toVëÐÝâÐëtov sth'qo"ëÝÝâÐësth'qo" aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon:
kuvrieëÝÜâåëkuvrio", tiv"ëÞØÖÜâÝëtiv"_2 ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
paradidouv"ëå__ßÐßÜâÝëparadivdwmi seëÞßò_âÐësuv;  

(John 21:22 NNAS)  Jesus said^ to him, "If I want him to remain until I come, what is that to

you? You follow Me!"

John 21:22 levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ  jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'":
ejaVnëÒâÔëejavn aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" qevlwëåñâßÐâëqevlw mevneinëå__ßÐÝëmevnw e{w"ëÒâãëe{w"
e[rcomaiëåñâßÜØëe[rcomai, tivëÞØÖÝâÝëtiv"_2 proV"ëßÐëprov" sevëÞßò_âÐësuv; suvëÞßò_âÝësuv
moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw.  

(Acts 12:8-9 NNAS)  And the angel said to him, "Gird yourself and put on your sandals." And he

did so. And he said^ to him, "Wrap your cloak around you and follow me." {9} And he went out

and continued to follow, and he did not know that what was being done by the angel was real, but

thought he was seeing a vision.

Acts 12:8-9 ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon deVëÒÒÑëdev oJëÐÜâÝëoJ a[ggelo"ëÝÜâÝëa[ggelo" proV"ëßÐëprov"
aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov": zw'saiëåòâÐÜÜëzwvnnumi kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv uJpovdhsaiëåòâÐÜÜëuJpodevw
taVëÐÝßÐëtov sandavliavëÝÝßÐësandavlion souëÞßò_âÖësuv. ejpoivhsenëåóâÐÐØëpoievw deVëÒÒÑëdev
ou{tw"ëÑçëou{tw". kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov":
peribalou'ëåòâÐÜÜëperibavllw toVëÐÝâÐëtov iJmavtiovnëÝÝâÐëiJmavtion souëÞßò_âÖësuv
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevwajkolouvqeiëåòâßÐÜëajkolouqevw moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv. {9} kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejxelqwVnëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëejxevrcomai hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oujkëãÝëouj
h[/deiëåóâÛÐØëoi\da o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti ajlhqev"ëÙÝâÝçëajlhqhv" ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv toVëÐÝâÝëtov
ginovmenonëå__ßÜßÝâÝëgivnomai diaVëßÖëdiav tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ ajggevlouëÝÜâÖëa[ggelo":
ejdovkeiëåóâØÐØëdokevw deVëÒÒåëdev o{ramaëÝÝâÐëo{rama blevpeinëå__ßÐÝëblevpw.  
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(Acts 13:43 NNAS)  Now when the meeting of the synagogue had broken up, many of the Jews

and of the God-fearing proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who, speaking to them, were

urging them to continue in the grace of God.

Acts 13:43 luqeivsh"ëå__ÐßßÕâÖëluvw deVëÒÒÑëdev th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ sunagwgh'"ëÝÕâÖësunagwghv
hjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsanëåóßÐÐØëajkolouqevw polloiVëÙÜßÝçëpoluv" tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ  jIoudaivwnëÙÜßÖçë
jIoudai'o" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ sebomevnwnëå__ßÜßÜßÖësevbomai
proshluvtwnëÝÜßÖëproshvluto" tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ Pauvlw/ëÝÜâÓëPau'lo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ
Barnaba'/ëÝÜâÓëBarnaba'", oi{tine"ëÞØáÜßÝëo{sti" proslalou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëproslalevw
aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" e[peiqonëåóßØÐØëpeivqw aujtouV"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov"
prosmevneinëå__ßÐÝëprosmevnw th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ cavritiëÝÕâÓëcavri" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov".

(Acts 21:36 NNAS)  for the multitude of the people kept following them, shouting, "Away with

him!"

Acts 21:36 hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw gaVrëÒâÒëgavr toVëÐÝâÝëtov plh'qo"ëÝÝâÝëplh'qo"
tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ laou'ëÝÜâÖëlaov" kravzonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëkravzw: ai\reëåòâßÐÜëai[rw
aujtovnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov".  

(1 Corinthians 10:4 NNAS)  and all drank the same spiritual drink, for they were drinking from a

spiritual rock which followed them; and the rock was Christ.

1Cor 10:4 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'" toVëÐÝâÐëtov aujtoVëÞÐØÝâÐëaujtov"
pneumatikoVnëÙÝâÐçëpneumatikov" e[pionëåóßÐÐØëpivnw povmaëÝÝâÐëpovma: e[pinonëåóßØÐØëpivnw
gaVrëÒâÒëgavr ejkëßÖëejk pneumatikh'"ëÙÕâÖçëpneumatikov"
ajkolouqouvsh"ëå__ßÐßÕâÖëajkolouqevwajkolouqouvsh"ëå__ßÐßÕâÖëajkolouqevwajkolouqouvsh"ëå__ßÐßÕâÖëajkolouqevwajkolouqouvsh"ëå__ßÐßÕâÖëajkolouqevw pevtra"ëÝÕâÖëpevtra, hJëÐÕâÝëhJ pevtraëÝÕâÝëpevtra
deVëÒÒÑëdev h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ Cristov"ëÝÜâÝëCristov".  

(Revelation 6:8 NNAS)  I looked, and behold, an ashen horse; and he who sat on it had the name

Death; and Hades was following with him. Authority was given to them over a fourth of the

earth, to kill with sword and with famine and with pestilence and by the wild beasts of the earth.

Reve 6:8 kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ei\donëåñâÐÐØëei\don, kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ijdouVëØëijdouv i{ppo"ëÝÜâÝëi{ppo"
clwrov"ëÙÜâÝçëclwrov", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ kaqhvmeno"ëå__ßÜßÜâÝëkavqhmai
ejpavnwëÜÖëejpavnw aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" o[nomaëÝÝâÝëo[noma aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov" (oJëÐÜâÝëoJ)
qavnato"ëÝÜâÝëqavnato", kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oJëÐÜâÝëoJ a{/dh"ëÝÜâÝëa{/dh"
hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw met=ëßÖëmetav aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejdovqhëåóâÐßØëdivdwmi aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" ejxousivaëÝÕâÝëejxousiva ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVëÐÝâÐëtov
tevtartonëÙÝâÐçëtevtarto" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ gh'"ëÝÕâÖëgh' ajpoktei'naiëå__ÐÐÝëajpokteivnw
ejnëßÓëejn rJomfaiva/ëÝÕâÓërJomfaiva kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejnëßÓëejn limw'/ëÝÜâÓëlimov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejnëßÓëejn qanavtw/ëÝÜâÓëqavnato" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv uJpoVëßÖëuJpov tw'nëÐÝßÖëtov
qhrivwnëÝÝßÖëqhrivon th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ gh'"ëÝÕâÖëgh'.  
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(Revelation 14:4 NNAS)  These are the ones who have not been defiled with women, for they

have kept themselves chaste. These are the ones who follow the Lamb wherever He goes. These

have been purchased from among men as first fruits to God and to the Lamb.

Reve 14:4 ou|toivëÞÐÓÜßÝëou|to" eijsinëåóßßÐØëeijmiv oi}ëÞááÜßÝëo{" metaVëßÖëmetav
gunaikw'nëÝÕßÖëgunhv oujkëãÝëouj ejmoluvnqhsanëåóßÐßØëmoluvnw, parqevnoiëÝÜßÝëparqevno"
gavrëÒâÒëgavr eijsinëåóßßÐØëeijmiv, ou|toiëÞÓÔÜßÝëou|to" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ
ajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevwajkolouqou'nte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajkolouqevw tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov ajrnivw/ëÝÝâÓëajrnivon o{pouëÒâÛëo{pou
a]nëãäëa[n uJpavgh/ëåóâßÐâëuJpavgw. ou|toiëÞÓÔÜßÝëou|to" hjgoravsqhsanëåóßÐßØëajgoravzw
ajpoVëßÖëajpov tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ ajnqrwvpwnëÝÜßÖëa[nqrwpo" ajparchVëÝÕâÝëajparchv tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ
qew'/ëÝÜâÓëqeov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov ajrnivw/ëÝÝâÓëajrnivon,  

(Revelation 14:8-9 NNAS)  And another angel, a second one, followed, saying, "Fallen, fallen is

Babylon the great, she who has made all the nations drink of the wine of the passion of her

immorality." {9} Then another angel, a third one, followed them, saying with a loud voice, "If

anyone worships the beast and his image, and receives a mark on his forehead or on his hand,

Reve 14:8 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv a[llo"ëÞÐÓÜâÝëa[llo" a[ggelo"ëÝÜâÝëa[ggelo"
deuvtero"ëÙÜâÝçëdeuvtero" hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw levgwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëlevgw:
e[pesenëåóâÐÐØëpivptw e[pesenëåóâÐÐØëpivptw BabulwVnëÝÕâÝëBabulwvn hJëÐÕâÝëhJ
megavlhëÙÕâÝçëmevga" h}ëÞááÕâÝëo{" ejkëßÖëejk tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ oi[nouëÝÜâÖëoi\no" tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ
qumou'ëÝÜâÖëqumov" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ porneiva"ëÝÕâÖëporneiva aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov"
pepovtikenëåóâáÐØëpotivzw pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'" taVëÐÝßÐëtov e[qnhëÝÝßÐëe[qno". {9} KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
a[llo"ëÞÐÓÜâÝëa[llo" a[ggelo"ëÝÜâÝëa[ggelo" trivto"ëÙÜâÝçëtrivto"
hjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqhsenëåóâÐÐØëajkolouqevw aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" levgwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëlevgw ejnëßÓëejn
fwnh'/ëÝÕâÓëfwnhv megavlh/ëÙÕâÓçëmevga": ei[ëÒâÔëeij ti"ëÞØÕÜâÝëtiV"_1
proskunei'ëåóâßÐØëproskunevw toVëÐÝâÐëtov qhrivonëÝÝâÐëqhrivon kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
eijkovnaëÝÕâÐëeijkwvn aujtou'ëÞßóÝâÖëaujtov" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv lambavneiëåóâßÐØëlambavnw
cavragmaëÝÝâÐëcavragma ejpiVëßÖëejpiv tou'ëÐÝâÖëtov metwvpouëÝÝâÖëmevtwpon
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" h]ëÒÒÓëh[ ejpiVëßÐëejpiv thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ cei'raëÝÕâÐëceivr aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov",
 

(Revelation 14:13 NNAS)  And I heard a voice from heaven, saying, "Write, 'Blessed are the

dead who die in the Lord from now on!' " "Yes," says the Spirit, "so that they may rest from their

labors, for their deeds follow with them."

Reve 14:13 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv h[kousaëåñâÐÐØëajkouvw fwnh'"ëÝÕâÖëfwnhv ejkëßÖëejk tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ
oujranou'ëÝÜâÖëoujranov" legouvsh"ëå__ßÐßÕâÖëlevgw: gravyonëåòâÐÐÜëgravfw:
makavrioiëÙÜßÝçëmakavrio" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ nekroiVëÙÜßÝçënekrov" oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ ejnëßÓëejn
kurivw/ëÝÜâÓëkuvrio" ajpoqnhv/skonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajpoqnhv/skw ajp=ëßÖëajpov a[rtiëÑçëa[rti.
naivëãÜënaiv, levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw toVëÐÝâÝëtov pneu'maëÝÝâÝëpneu'ma, i{naëÒâÝëi{na
ajnapahvsontaiëåóßÕßØëajnapauvw ejkëßÖëejk tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ kovpwnëÝÜßÖëkovpo"
aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov", taVëÐÝßÝëtov gaVrëÒâÒëgavr e[rgaëÝÝßÝëe[rgon aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov"
ajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevwajkolouqei'ëåóâßÐØëajkolouqevw met=ëßÖëmetav aujtw'nëÞßóÜßÖëaujtov".  
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(Revelation 19:14 NNAS)  And the armies which are in heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and

clean, were following Him on white horses.

Reve 19:14 KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv taVëÐÝßÝëtov strateuvmataëÝÝßÝëstravteuma (taVëÐÝßÝëtov) ejnëßÓëejn
tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ oujranw'/ëÝÜâÓëoujranov" hjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevwhjkolouvqeiëåóâØÐØëajkolouqevw aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov"
ejf=ëßÓëejpiv i{ppoi"ëÝÜßÓëi{ppo" leukoi'"ëÙÜßÓçëleukov", ejndedumevnoiëå__áÜßÜßÝëejnduvw
buvssinonëÙÝâÐçëbuvssino" leukoVnëÙÝâÐçëleukov" kaqarovnëÙÝâÐçëkaqarov".

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

ajkolouqevw - akolouthe½

1) to follow one who precedes, join him as his attendant, accompany him

2) to join one as a disciple, become or be his disciple

2a) side with his party
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Discipline, Disciplines & Disciplined

Words that are Cognates in the English language with "disciple"

but are not cognates in the Greek language with Mathet¶s maqhthv" (disciple),

thereby distorting our understanding of "discipleship" in the English speaking world.

Occurrences of uJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzw Translated as "Discipline"

(1 Corinthians 9:27 NNAS)  but I discipline my body and make it my slave, so that, after I have

preached to others, I myself will not be disqualified.

1Cor 9:27 (GNP) ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav uJpwpiavzwëåñâßÐØëuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwëåñâßÐØëuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwëåñâßÐØëuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwëåñâßÐØëuJpwpiavzw mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv toVëÐÝâÐëtov
sw'maëÝÝâÐësw'ma kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv doulagwgw'ëåñâßÐØëdoulagwgevw, mhvëÒâÕëmhv pw"ëãÕëpwv"_1
a[lloi"ëÞÓÔÜßÓëa[llo" khruvxa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëkhruvssw aujtoV"ëÞßØÜâÝëaujtov"
ajdovkimo"ëÙÜâÝçëajdovkimo" gevnwmaiëåñâÐÜâëgivnomai.

Other Occurrences of uJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzw

(Luke 18:5 NNAS)  yet because this widow bothers me, I will give her legal protection,

otherwise by continually coming she will wear me out.'"

Luke 18:5 (GNP) diavëßÐëdiav geëãÜëgev toVëÐÝâÐëtov parevceinëå__ßÐÝëparevcw
moiëÞßñ_âÓëejgwv kovponëÝÜâÐëkovpo" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ chvranëÝÕâÐëchvra tauvthnëÞÐÓÕâÐëou|to"
ejkdikhvswëåñâÕÐØëejkdikevw aujthvnëÞßóÕâÐëaujtov", i{naëÒâÕëi{na mhVëãÝëmhv eij"ëßÐëeij"
tevlo"ëÝÝâÐëtevlo" ejrcomevnhëå__ßÜßÕâÝëe[rcomai uJpwpiavzh/ëåóâßÐâëuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzh/ëåóâßÐâëuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzh/ëåóâßÐâëuJpwpiavzwuJpwpiavzh/ëåóâßÐâëuJpwpiavzw
meëÞßñ_âÐëejgwv.  

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

uJpwpiavzw - hup½piaz½

1) to beat black and blue, to smite so as to cause bruises and livid spots

1a) like a boxer one buffets his body, handle it roughly, discipline by hardships

2) metaphorically

2a) to give one intolerable annoyance

2a1) beat one out, wear one out

2b) by entreaties

3) that part of the face that is under the eyes
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Occurrences of tavxi"tavxi"tavxi"tavxi" Translated as "Discipline"

(Colossians 2:5 NNAS)  For even though I am absent in body, nevertheless I am with you in

spirit, rejoicing to see your good discipline and the stability of your faith in Christ.

Colo 2:5 (GNP) eijëÒâÔëeij gaVrëÒÒçëgavr kaiVëÑçëkaiv th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ sarkiVëÝÕâÓësavrx
a[peimiëåñâßÐØëa[peimi_1, ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov pneuvmatiëÝÝâÓëpneu'ma suVnëßÓësuvn
uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'" eijmiëåñâßÐØëeijmiv, caivrwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëcaivrw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
blevpwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëblevpw uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'" thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
toVëÐÝâÐëtov sterevwmaëÝÝâÐësterevwma th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ eij"ëßÐëeij" CristoVnëÝÜâÐëCristov"
pivstew"ëÝÕâÖëpivsti" uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'".

Other Occurrences of tavxi"tavxi"tavxi"tavxi"

(Luke 1:8 NNAS)  Now it happened that while he was performing his priestly

service before God in the appointed order of his division,

Luke 1:8 (GNP)  jEgevnetoëåóâÐÜØëgivnomai deVëÒÒÑëdev ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÝâÓëtov
iJerateuveinëå__ßÐÝëiJerateuvw aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ
tavxeiëÝÕâÓëtavxi"tavxeiëÝÕâÓëtavxi"tavxeiëÝÕâÓëtavxi"tavxeiëÝÕâÓëtavxi" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ ejfhmeriva"ëÝÕâÖëejfhmeriva
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov" e[nantiëÜÖëe[nanti tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov",  

(1 Corinthians 14:40 NNAS)  But all things must be done properly and in an

orderly manner.

1Cor 14:40 (GNP) pavntaëÙÝßÝçëpa'" deVëÒÒÑëdev
eujschmovnw"ëÑçëeujschmovnw" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv kataVëßÐëkatav tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"
ginevsqwëåóâßÜÜëgivnomai.  

(Hebrews 5:6 NNAS)  just as He says also in another passage, "YOU ARE A

PRIEST FOREVER ACCORDING TO THE ORDER OF MELCHIZEDEK."

Hebr 5:6 (GNP) kaqwV"ëÒâßëkaqwv" kaiVëÑçëkaiv ejnëßÓëejn
eJtevrw/ëÞÓÔÜâÓëe{tero" levgeiëåóâßÐØëlevgw: suVëÞßò_âÝësuv iJereuV"ëÝÜâÝëiJereuv"
eij"ëßÐëeij" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ aijw'naëÝÜâÐëaijwvn kataVëßÐëkatav thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi" MelcisevdekëÝÜâÖëMelcisevdek,  

(Hebrews 5:10 NNAS)  being designated by God as a high priest according to the

order of Melchizedek.

Hebr 5:10 (GNP) prosagoreuqeiV"ëå__ÐßßÜâÝëprosagoreuvw uJpoVëßÖëuJpov
tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov" ajrciereuV"ëÝÜâÝëajrciereuv" kataVëßÐëkatav
thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi" MelcisevdekëÝÜâÖëMelcisevdek.  
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(Hebrews 6:20 NNAS)  where Jesus has entered as a forerunner for us, having

become a high priest forever according to the order of Melchizedek.

Hebr 6:20 (GNP) o{pouëÒâÛëo{pou provdromo"ëÝÜâÝëprovdromo"
uJpeVrëßÖëuJpevr hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'" eijsh'lqenëåóâÐÐØëeijsevrcomai  
jIhsou'"ëÝÜâÝë jIhsou'", kataVëßÐëkatav thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"
MelcisevdekëÝÜâÖëMelcisevdek ajrciereuV"ëÝÜâÝëajrciereuv"
genovmeno"ëå__ÐÜßÜâÝëgivnomai eij"ëßÐëeij" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ aijw'naëÝÜâÐëaijwvn.  

(Hebrews 7:11 NNAS)  Now if perfection was through the Levitical priesthood

(for on the basis of it the people received the Law), what further need was there

for another priest to arise according to the order of Melchizedek, and not be

designated according to the order of Aaron?

Hebr 7:11 (GNP) EijëÒâÔëeij meVnëãÜëmevn ou\nëÒÒàëou\n
teleivwsi"ëÝÕâÝëteleivwsi" diaVëßÖëdiav th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
Leuitikh'"ëÙÕâÖçëLeuitikov" iJerwsuvnh"ëÝÕâÖëiJerwsuvnh h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv,
oJëÐÜâÝëoJ laoV"ëÝÜâÝëlaov" gaVrëÒÒçëgavr ejp=ëßÖëejpiv aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov"
nenomoqevthtaiëåóâáßØënomoqetevw, tiv"ëÞÐÖÕâÝëtiv"_2 e[tiëÑçëe[ti
creivaëÝÕâÝëcreiva kataVëßÐëkatav thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"
MelcisevdekëÝÜâÖëMelcisevdek e{teronëÞÐÓÜâÐëe{tero"
ajnivstasqaiëå__ßÜÝëajnivsthmi iJerevaëÝÜâÐëiJereuv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oujëãÝëouj
kataVëßÐëkatav thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"  jAarwVnëÝÜâÖë jAarwvn
levgesqaiëå__ßßÝëlevgw;  

(Hebrews 7:17 NNAS)  For it is attested of Him, "YOU ARE A PRIEST

FOREVER ACCORDING TO THE ORDER OF MELCHIZEDEK."

Hebr 7:17 (GNP) marturei'taiëåóâßßØëmarturevw gaVrëÒÒçëgavr o{tiëÒâÝëo{ti
suVëÞßò_âÝësuv iJereuV"ëÝÜâÝëiJereuv" eij"ëßÐëeij" toVnëÐÜâÐëoJ aijw'naëÝÜâÐëaijwvn
kataVëßÐëkatav thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"tavxinëÝÕâÐëtavxi"
MelcisevdekëÝÜâÖëMelcisevdek.  

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

tavxi" - taxis

1) an arranging, arrangement

2) order

2a) a fixed succession observing a fixed time

3) due or right order, orderly condition

4) the post, rank, or position which one holds in civic or other affairs

4a) since this position generally depends on one’s talents, experience, resources

4a1) character, fashion, quality, style
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Occurrences of gumnavzwgumnavzwgumnavzwgumnavzw & gumnasivagumnasivagumnasivagumnasiva Translated as "Discipline"

Verb: gumnavzwgumnavzwgumnavzwgumnavzw

(1 Timothy 4:7 NNAS)  But have nothing to do with worldly fables fit only for old women. On

the other hand, discipline yourself for the purpose of godliness;

1Tim 4:7 (GNP) touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev bebhvlou"ëÙÜßÐçëbevbhlo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
grawvdei"ëÙÜßÐçëgrawvdh" muvqou"ëÝÜßÐëmu'qo" paraitou'ëåòâßÜÜëparaitevomai.
GuvmnazeëåòâßÐÜëgumnavzw deVëÒÒåëdev seautoVnëÞçòÜâÐëseautou' proV"ëßÐëprov"
eujsevbeianëÝÕâÐëeujsevbeia:  

Other Occurrences of gumnavzwgumnavzwgumnavzwgumnavzw

(Hebrews 5:14 NNAS)  But solid food is for the mature, who because of practice

have their senses trained to discern good and evil.

Hebr 5:14 (GNP) teleivwnëÙÜßÖçëtevleio" devëÒÒåëdev ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv
hJëÐÕâÝëhJ stereaVëÙÕâÝçëstereov" trofhvëÝÕâÝëtrofhv, tw'nëÐÜßÖëoJ diaVëßÐëdiav
thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ e{xinëÝÕâÐëe{xi" taVëÐÝßÐëtov aijsqhthvriaëÝÝßÐëaijsqhthvrion
gegumnasmevnaëå__áßßÝßÐëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnaëå__áßßÝßÐëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnaëå__áßßÝßÐëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnaëå__áßßÝßÐëgumnavzw ejcovntwnëå__ßÐßÜßÖëe[cw proV"ëßÐëprov"
diavkrisinëÝÕâÐëdiavkrisi" kalou'ëÙÝâÖçëkalov" teëÒÒÒëtev kaiVëÒÒÒëkaiv
kakou'ëÙÝâÖçëkakov".  

(Hebrews 12:11 NNAS)  All discipline for the moment seems not to be joyful, but

sorrowful; yet to those who have been trained by it, afterwards it yields the

peaceful fruit of righteousness.

Hebr 12:11 (GNP) pa'saëÙÕâÝçëpa'" deVëÒÒÑëdev paideivaëÝÕâÝëpaideiva
proV"ëßÐëprov" meVnëãÜëmevn toVëÐÝâÐëtov paroVnëå__ßÐßÝâÐëpavreimi oujëãÝëouj
dokei'ëåóâßÐØëdokevw cara'"ëÝÕâÖëcarav ei\naiëå__ßÐÝëeijmiv ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav
luvph"ëÝÕâÖëluvph, u{steronëÑÒëu{stero" deVëÒÒÑëdev karpoVnëÝÜâÐëkarpov"_1
eijrhnikoVnëÙÜâÐçëeijrhnikov" toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ di=ëßÖëdiav aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov"
gegumnasmevnoi"ëå__áßßÜßÓëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnoi"ëå__áßßÜßÓëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnoi"ëå__áßßÜßÓëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnoi"ëå__áßßÜßÓëgumnavzw ajpodivdwsinëåóâßÐØëajpodivdwmi
dikaiosuvnh"ëÝÕâÖëdikaiosuvnh.  
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(2 Peter 2:14 NNAS)  having eyes full of adultery that never cease from sin,

enticing unstable souls, having a heart trained in greed, accursed children;

2Pet 2:14 (GNP) ojfqalmouV"ëÝÜßÐëojfqalmov" e[conte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëe[cw
mestouV"ëÙÜßÐçëmestov" moicalivdo"ëÝÕâÖëmoicaliv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ajkatapauvstou"ëÙÜßÐçëajkatavpausto" aJmartiva"ëÝÕâÖëaJmartiva,
deleavzonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëdeleavzw yucaV"ëÝÕßÐëyuchv
ajsthrivktou"ëÙÕßÐçëajsthvrikto", kardivanëÝÕâÐëkardiva
gegumnasmevnhnëå__áßßÕâÐëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnhnëå__áßßÕâÐëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnhnëå__áßßÕâÐëgumnavzwgegumnasmevnhnëå__áßßÕâÐëgumnavzw pleonexiva"ëÝÕâÖëpleonexiva
e[conte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëe[cw, katavra"ëÝÕâÖëkatavra tevknaëÝÝßÝëtevknon:  

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

gumnavzw - gumnaz½

1) to exercise naked (in a palaestra or school of athletics)

2) to exercise vigorously, in any way, either the body or the mind

Noun: gumnasivagumnasivagumnasivagumnasiva

(1 Timothy 4:8 NNAS)  for bodily discipline is only of little profit, but godliness is profitable for

all things, since it holds promise for the present life and also for the life to come.

1Tim 4:8 (GNP) hJëÐÕâÝëhJ gaVrëÒÒçëgavr swmatikhVëÙÕâÝçëswmatikov"
gumnasivaëÝÕâÝëgumnasivagumnasivaëÝÕâÝëgumnasivagumnasivaëÝÕâÝëgumnasivagumnasivaëÝÕâÝëgumnasiva proV"ëßÐëprov" ojlivgonëÙÝâÐçëojlivgo" ejstiVnëåóâßÐØëeijmiv
wjfevlimo"ëÙÕâÝçëwjfevlimo", hJëÐÕâÝëhJ deVëÒÒåëdev eujsevbeiaëÝÕâÝëeujsevbeia proV"ëßÐëprov"
pavntaëÙÝßÐçëpa'" wjfevlimov"ëÙÕâÝçëwjfevlimo" ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv ejpaggelivanëÝÕâÐëejpaggeliva
e[cousaëå__ßÐßÕâÝëe[cw zwh'"ëÝÕâÖëzwhv th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ nu'nëÑçënu'n kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
mellouvsh"ëå__ßÐßÕâÖëmevllw.  

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

gumnasiva - gumnasia

1) the exercise of the body in a palaestra or school of athletics

2) any exercise whatever

2a) the exercise of conscientiousness relative to the body such as is characteristic of

ascetics and consists in abstinence from matrimony and certain kinds of food
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Occurrences of swfronismov"swfronismov"swfronismov"swfronismov" Translated as "Discipline"

(2 Timothy 1:7 NNAS)  For God has not given us a spirit of timidity, but of power and love and

discipline.

2Tim 1:7 (GNP) oujëãÝëouj gaVrëÒÒçëgavr e[dwkenëåóâÐÐØëdivdwmi hJmi'nëÞßñ_ßÓëhJmei'" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov" pneu'maëÝÝâÐëpneu'ma deiliva"ëÝÕâÖëdeiliva ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav
dunavmew"ëÝÕâÖëduvnami" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ajgavph"ëÝÕâÖëajgavph kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
swfronismou'ëÝÜâÖëswfronismov"swfronismou'ëÝÜâÖëswfronismov"swfronismou'ëÝÜâÖëswfronismov"swfronismou'ëÝÜâÖëswfronismov".  

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

swfronismov" - s½phronismos

1) an admonishing or calling to soundness of mind, to moderation and self-control

2) self-control, moderation

Occurrences of paideivapaideivapaideivapaideiva,    paideuvwpaideuvwpaideuvwpaideuvw,    paideuthv"paideuthv"paideuthv"paideuthv"
Translated as "Discipline(s)(d)"

(1 Corinthians 11:32 NNAS)  But when we are judged, we are disciplined by the Lord so that we

will not be condemned along with the world.

1Cor 11:32 (GNP) krinovmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëkrivnw deVëÒÒåëdev uJpoVëßÖëuJpov (tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ)
kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio" paideuovmeqaëåñßßßØëpaideuvwpaideuovmeqaëåñßßßØëpaideuvwpaideuovmeqaëåñßßßØëpaideuvwpaideuovmeqaëåñßßßØëpaideuvw, i{naëÒâÕëi{na mhVëãÝëmhv suVnëßÓësuvn
tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ kovsmw/ëÝÜâÓëkovsmo" katakriqw'menëåñßÐßâëkatakrivnw.  

(Ephesians 6:4 NNAS)  Fathers, do not provoke your children to anger, but bring them up in the

discipline and instruction of the Lord.

Ephe 6:4 (GNP) KaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ patevre"ëÝÜßÝëpathvr, mhVëãÝëmhv
parorgivzeteëåòßßÐÜëparorgivzw taVëÐÝßÐëtov tevknaëÝÝßÐëtevknon uJmw'nëÞßò_ßÖëuJmei'"
ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav ejktrevfeteëåòßßÐÜëejktrevfw aujtaVëÞßóÝßÐëaujtov" ejnëßÓëejn
paideiva/ëÝÕâÓëpaideivapaideiva/ëÝÕâÓëpaideivapaideiva/ëÝÕâÓëpaideivapaideiva/ëÝÕâÓëpaideiva kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv nouqesiva/ëÝÕâÓënouqesiva kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio".  

(2 Timothy 3:16 NNAS)  All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for

reproof, for correction, for training in righteousness;

2Tim 3:16 (GNP) pa'saëÙÕâÝçëpa'" grafhVëÝÕâÝëgrafhv qeovpneusto"ëÙÕâÝçëqeovpneusto"
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv wjfevlimo"ëÙÕâÝçëwjfevlimo" proV"ëßÐëprov" didaskalivanëÝÕâÐëdidaskaliva,
proV"ëßÐëprov" ejlegmovnëÝÜâÐëejlegmov", proV"ëßÐëprov" ejpanovrqwsinëÝÕâÐëejpanovrqwsi",
proV"ëßÐëprov" paideivanëÝÕâÐëpaideivapaideivanëÝÕâÐëpaideivapaideivanëÝÕâÐëpaideivapaideivanëÝÕâÐëpaideiva thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ ejnëßÓëejn
dikaiosuvnh/ëÝÕâÓëdikaiosuvnh,  
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(Hebrews 12:5-10 NNAS)  and you have forgotten the exhortation which is addressed to you as

sons, "MY SON, DO NOT REGARD LIGHTLY THE DISCIPLINE OF THE LORD, NOR

FAINT WHEN YOU ARE REPROVED BY HIM; {6} FOR THOSE WHOM THE LORD

LOVES HE DISCIPLINES, AND HE SCOURGES EVERY SON WHOM HE RECEIVES." {7}

It is for discipline that you endure; God deals with you as with sons; for what son is there whom

his father does not discipline? {8} But if you are without discipline, of which all have become

partakers, then you are illegitimate children and not sons. {9} Furthermore, we had earthly

fathers to discipline us, and we respected them; shall we not much rather be subject to the Father

of spirits, and live? {10} For they disciplined us for a short time as seemed best to them, but He

disciplines us for our good, so that we may share His holiness. {11} All discipline for the

moment seems not to be joyful, but sorrowful; yet to those who have been trained by it,

afterwards it yields the peaceful fruit of righteousness.

Hebr 12:5 (GNP) kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejklevlhsqeëåòßáÜØëejklanqavnomai th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
paraklhvsew"ëÝÕâÖëparavklhsi", h{ti"ëÞØáÕâÝëo{sti" uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'" wJ"ëãßëwJ"
uiJoi'"ëÝÜßÓëuiJov" dialevgetaiëåóâßÜØëdialevgomai: uiJevëÝÜâåëuiJov" mouëÞßñ_âÖëejgwv, mhVëãÝëmhv
ojligwvreiëåòâßÐÜëojligwrevw paideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideivapaideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideivapaideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideivapaideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideiva kurivouëÝÜâÖëkuvrio" mhdeVëÒÒÓëmhdev
ejkluvouëåòâßßÜëejkluvomai uJp=ëßÖëuJpov aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov"
ejlegcovmeno"ëå__ßßßÜâÝëejlevgcw: {6} o}nëÞááÜâÐëo{" gaVrëÒÒçëgavr ajgapa'/ëåóâßÐØëajgapavw
kuvrio"ëÝÜâÝëkuvrio" paideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvw, mastigoi'ëåóâßÐØëmastigovw deVëÒÒÑëdev
pavntaëÙÜâÐçëpa'" uiJoVnëÝÜâÐëuiJov" o}nëÞááÜâÐëo{" paradevcetaiëåóâßÜØëparadevcomai.  
{7} eij"ëßÐëeij" paideivanëÝÕâÐëpaideiva uJpomevneteëåòßßÐØëuJpomevnw, wJ"ëãßëwJ"
uiJoi'"ëÝÜßÓëuiJov" uJmi'nëÞßò_ßÓëuJmei'" prosfevretaiëåóâßßØëprosfevrw oJëÐÜâÝëoJ
qeov"ëÝÜâÝëqeov". tiv"ëÞÐÖÜâÝëtiv"_2 gaVrëÒÒçëgavr uiJoV"ëÝÜâÝëuiJov" o}nëÞááÜâÐëo{" oujëãÝëouj
paideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuveiëåóâßÐØëpaideuvw pathvrëÝÜâÝëpathvr; {8} eijëÒâÔëeij deVëÒÒåëdev cwriv"ëÜÖëcwriv"
ejsteëåòßßÐØëeijmiv paideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideivapaideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideivapaideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideivapaideiva"ëÝÕâÖëpaideiva h|"ëÞááÕâÖëo{" mevtocoiëÝÜßÝëmevtoco"
gegovnasinëåóßáÐØëgivnomai pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'", a[raëÒÒàëa[ra_1 novqoiëÙÜßÝçënovqo"
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv oujcëãÝëouj uiJoivëÝÜßÝëuiJov" ejsteëåòßßÐØëeijmiv. {9} ei\taëÑçëei\ta touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ
meVnëãÜëmevn th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ sarkoV"ëÝÕâÖësavrx hJmw'nëÞßñ_ßÖëhJmei'" patevra"ëÝÜßÐëpathvr
ei[comenëåñßØÐØëe[cw paideutaV"ëÝÜßÐëpaideuthv"paideutaV"ëÝÜßÐëpaideuthv"paideutaV"ëÝÜßÐëpaideuthv"paideutaV"ëÝÜßÐëpaideuthv" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejnetrepovmeqaëåñßØßØëejntrevpw: oujëãÖëouj poluVëÑçëpoluv" (deVëÒÒÑëdev) ma'llonëÑÒëma'llon
uJpotaghsovmeqaëåñßÕßØëuJpotavssw tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ patriVëÝÜâÓëpathvr tw'nëÐÝßÖëtov
pneumavtwnëÝÝßÖëpneu'ma kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv zhvsomenëåñßÕÐØëzavw; {10} oiJëÐÜßÝëoJ meVnëãÜëmevn
gaVrëÒÒçëgavr proV"ëßÐëprov" ojlivga"ëÙÕßÐçëojlivgo" hJmevra"ëÝÕßÐëhJmevra kataVëßÐëkatav
toVëÐÝâÐëtov dokou'nëå__ßÐßÝâÐëdokevw aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" ejpaivdeuonëåóßØÐØëpaideuvwejpaivdeuonëåóßØÐØëpaideuvwejpaivdeuonëåóßØÐØëpaideuvwejpaivdeuonëåóßØÐØëpaideuvw,
oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒåëdev ejpiVëßÐëejpiv toVëÐÝâÐëtov sumfevronëå__ßÐßÝâÐësumfevrw eij"ëßÐëeij"
toVëÐÝâÐëtov metalabei'nëå__ÐÐÝëmetalambavnw th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ aJgiovthto"ëÝÕâÖëaJgiovth"
aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov". {11} pa'saëÙÕâÝçëpa'" deVëÒÒÑëdev paideivaëÝÕâÝëpaideivapaideivaëÝÕâÝëpaideivapaideivaëÝÕâÝëpaideivapaideivaëÝÕâÝëpaideiva
proV"ëßÐëprov" meVnëãÜëmevn toVëÐÝâÐëtov paroVnëå__ßÐßÝâÐëpavreimi oujëãÝëouj
dokei'ëåóâßÐØëdokevw cara'"ëÝÕâÖëcarav ei\naiëå__ßÐÝëeijmiv ajllaVëÒÒåëajllav luvph"ëÝÕâÖëluvph,
u{steronëÑÒëu{stero" deVëÒÒÑëdev karpoVnëÝÜâÐëkarpov"_1 eijrhnikoVnëÙÜâÐçëeijrhnikov"
toi'"ëÐÜßÓëoJ di=ëßÖëdiav aujth'"ëÞßóÕâÖëaujtov" gegumnasmevnoi"ëå__áßßÜßÓëgumnavzw
ajpodivdwsinëåóâßÐØëajpodivdwmi dikaiosuvnh"ëÝÕâÖëdikaiosuvnh.  
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(Revelation 3:19 NNAS)  'Those whom I love, I reprove and discipline; therefore be zealous and

repent.

Reve 3:19 (GNP) ejgwVëÞßñ_âÝëejgwv o{sou"ëÞÒáÜßÐëo{so" ejaVnëãäëejavn filw'ëåñâßÐâëfilevw
ejlevgcwëåñâßÐØëejlevgcw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv paideuvwëåñâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuvwëåñâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuvwëåñâßÐØëpaideuvwpaideuvwëåñâßÐØëpaideuvw: zhvleueëåòâßÐÜëzhleuvw
ou\nëÒÒàëou\n kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv metanovhsonëåòâÐÐÜëmetanoevw.  

No other occurrences of paideivapaideivapaideivapaideiva in the New Testament

Other Occurrences of paideuvwpaideuvwpaideuvwpaideuvw

(Luke 23:16 NNAS)  "Therefore I will punish Him and release Him."

Luke 23:16 (GNP) paideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvw ou\nëÒÒàëou\n
aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" ajpoluvswëåñâÕÐØëajpoluvw.  

(Luke 23:22 NNAS)  And he said to them the third time, "Why, what evil has this

man done? I have found in Him no guilt demanding death; therefore I will punish

Him and release Him."

Luke 23:22 (GNP) oJëÐÜâÝëoJ deVëÒÒÑëdev trivtonëÑçëtrivto"
ei\penëåóâÐÐØëei\pon proV"ëßÐëprov" aujtouv"ëÞßóÜßÐëaujtov": tivëÞÐÖÝâÐëtiv"_2
gaVrëÒÒçëgavr kakoVnëÙÝâÐçëkakov" ejpoivhsenëåóâÐÐØëpoievw
ou|to"ëÞÓÔÜâÝëou|to"; oujdeVnëÙÝâÐçëoujdeiv" ai[tionëÙÝâÐëai[tio"
qanavtouëÝÜâÖëqavnato" eu|ronëåñâÐÐØëeuJrivskw ejnëßÓëejn
aujtw'/ëÞßóÜâÓëaujtov": paideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvsa"ëå__ÐÐßÜâÝëpaideuvw ou\nëÒÒàëou\n
aujtoVnëÞßóÜâÐëaujtov" ajpoluvswëåñâÕÐØëajpoluvw.  

(Acts 7:22 NNAS)  "Moses was educated in all the learning of the Egyptians, and

he was a man of power in words and deeds.

Acts 7:22 (GNP) kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ejpaideuvqhëåóâÐßØëpaideuvwejpaideuvqhëåóâÐßØëpaideuvwejpaideuvqhëåóâÐßØëpaideuvwejpaideuvqhëåóâÐßØëpaideuvw
Mwu>sh'"ëÝÜâÝëMwu>sh'" (ejnëßÓëejn) pavsh/ëÙÕâÓçëpa'" sofiva/ëÝÕâÓësofiva
AijguptivwnëÝÜßÖëAijguvptio", h\nëåóâØÐØëeijmiv deVëÒÒÑëdev
dunatoV"ëÙÜâÝçëdunatov" ejnëßÓëejn lovgoi"ëÝÜßÓëlovgo" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
e[rgoi"ëÝÝßÓëe[rgon aujtou'ëÞßóÜâÖëaujtov".  
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(Acts 22:3 NNAS)  "I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up in this

city, educated under Gamaliel, strictly according to the law of our fathers, being

zealous for God just as you all are today.

Acts 22:3 (GNP) ejgwvëÞßñ_âÝëejgwv eijmiëåñâßÐØëeijmiv ajnhVrëÝÜâÝëajnhvr  
jIoudai'o"ëÙÜâÝçë jIoudai'o", gegennhmevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëgennavw ejnëßÓëejn
Tarsw'/ëÝÕâÓëTarsov" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ Kilikiva"ëÝÕâÖëKilikiva,
ajnateqrammevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëajnatrevfw deVëÒÒÑëdev ejnëßÓëejn th'/ëÐÕâÓëhJ
povleiëÝÕâÓëpovli" tauvth/ëÞÐÓÕâÓëou|to", paraVëßÐëparav touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ
povda"ëÝÜßÐëpouv" GamalihVlëÝÜâÖëGamalihvl
pepaideumevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëpaideuvwpepaideumevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëpaideuvwpepaideumevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëpaideuvwpepaideumevno"ëå__áßßÜâÝëpaideuvw kataVëßÐëkatav
ajkrivbeianëÝÕâÐëajkrivbeia tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ patrwv/ouëÙÜâÖçëpatrw'/o"
novmouëÝÜâÖënovmo", zhlwthV"ëÝÜâÝëzhlwthv" uJpavrcwnëå__ßÐßÜâÝëuJpavrcw
tou'ëÐÜâÖëoJ qeou'ëÝÜâÖëqeov" kaqwV"ëÒâßëkaqwv" pavnte"ëÙÜßÝçëpa'"
uJmei'"ëÞßò_ßÝëuJmei'" ejsteëåòßßÐØëeijmiv shvmeronëÑçëshvmeron:  

(2 Corinthians 6:9 NNAS)  as unknown yet well-known, as dying yet behold, we

live; as punished yet not put to death,

2Cor 6:9 (GNP) wJ"ëãâëwJ" ajgnoouvmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëajgnoevw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
ejpiginwskovmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëejpiginwvskw, wJ"ëãâëwJ"
ajpoqnhv/skonte"ëå__ßÐßÜßÝëajpoqnhv/skw kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv ijdouVëØëijdouv
zw'menëåñßßÐØëzavw, wJ"ëãâëwJ" paideuovmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëpaideuvwpaideuovmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëpaideuvwpaideuovmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëpaideuvwpaideuovmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëpaideuvw
kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv mhVëãÝëmhv qanatouvmenoiëå__ßßßÜßÝëqanatovw,  

(1 Timothy 1:20 NNAS)  Among these are Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I

have handed over to Satan, so that they will be taught not to blaspheme.

1Tim 1:20 (GNP) w|nëÞááÜßÖëo{" ejstinëåóâßÐØëeijmiv  JUmevnaio"ëÝÜâÝë
JUmevnaio" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv  jAlevxandro"ëÝÜâÝë jAlevxandro", ou}"ëÞááÜßÐëo{"
parevdwkaëåñâÐÐØëparadivdwmi tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ satana'/ëÝÜâÓësatana'",
i{naëÒâÕëi{na paideuqw'sinëåóßÐßâëpaideuvwpaideuqw'sinëåóßÐßâëpaideuvwpaideuqw'sinëåóßÐßâëpaideuvwpaideuqw'sinëåóßÐßâëpaideuvw mhVëãÝëmhv
blasfhmei'nëå__ßÐÝëblasfhmevw.  

(2 Timothy 2:25 NNAS)  with gentleness correcting those who are in opposition,

if perhaps God may grant them repentance leading to the knowledge of the truth,

2Tim 2:25 (GNP) ejnëßÓëejn prau?thtiëÝÕâÓëprau?th"
paideuvontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëpaideuvwpaideuvontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëpaideuvwpaideuvontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëpaideuvwpaideuvontaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëpaideuvw touV"ëÐÜßÐëoJ
ajntidiatiqemevnou"ëå__ßÜßÜßÐëajntidiativqhmi, mhvpoteëÒâÖëmhvpote
dwvh/ëåóâÐÐâëdivdwmi aujtoi'"ëÞßóÜßÓëaujtov" oJëÐÜâÝëoJ qeoV"ëÝÜâÝëqeov"
metavnoianëÝÕâÐëmetavnoia eij"ëßÐëeij" ejpivgnwsinëÝÕâÐëejpivgnwsi"
ajlhqeiva"ëÝÕâÖëajlhvqeia  
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(Titus 2:12 NNAS)  instructing us to deny ungodliness and worldly desires and to

live sensibly, righteously and godly in the present age,

Titu 2:12 (GNP) paideuvousaëå__ßÐßÕâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvousaëå__ßÐßÕâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvousaëå__ßÐßÕâÝëpaideuvwpaideuvousaëå__ßÐßÕâÝëpaideuvw hJma'"ëÞßñ_ßÐëhJmei'",
i{naëÒâÝëi{na ajrnhsavmenoiëå__ÐÜßÜßÝëajrnevomai thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ
ajsevbeianëÝÕâÐëajsevbeia kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv taV"ëÐÕßÐëhJ kosmikaV"ëÙÕßÐçëkosmikov"
ejpiqumiva"ëÝÕßÐëejpiqumiva swfrovnw"ëÑçëswfrovnw" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv
dikaivw"ëÑçëdikaivw" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv eujsebw'"ëÑçëeujsebw'"
zhvswmenëåñßÐÐâëzavw ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ nu'nëÑçënu'n aijw'niëÝÜâÓëaijwvn,  

Other Occurrences of paideuthv"paideuthv"paideuthv"paideuthv"

(Romans 2:20 NNAS)  a corrector of the foolish, a teacher of the immature,

having in the Law the embodiment of knowledge and of the truth,

Roma 2:20 (GNP) paideuthVnëÝÜâÐëpaideuthv"paideuthVnëÝÜâÐëpaideuthv"paideuthVnëÝÜâÐëpaideuthv"paideuthVnëÝÜâÐëpaideuthv" ajfrovnwnëÙÜßÖçëa[frwn,
didavskalonëÝÜâÐëdidavskalo" nhpivwnëÙÜßÖçënhvpio",
e[contaëå__ßÐßÜâÐëe[cw thVnëÐÕâÐëhJ movrfwsinëÝÕâÐëmovrfwsi" th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ
gnwvsew"ëÝÕâÖëgnw'si" kaiVëÒÒÚëkaiv th'"ëÐÕâÖëhJ ajlhqeiva"ëÝÕâÖëajlhvqeia
ejnëßÓëejn tw'/ëÐÜâÓëoJ novmw/ëÝÜâÓënovmo":  

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

paideiva - paideia

1) the whole training and education of children (which relates to the cultivation of mind

and morals, and employs for this purpose now commands and admonitions, now

reproof and punishment) It also includes the training and care of the body

2) whatever in adults also cultivates the soul, especially by correcting mistakes and

curbing passions.

2a) instruction which aims at increasing virtue

2b) chastisement, chastening, (of the evils with which God visits men for their

amendment)
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Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

paideuvw - paideu½

1) to train children

1a) to be instructed or taught or learn

1b) to cause one to learn

2) to chastise

2a) to chastise or castigate with words, to correct

2a1) of those who are moulding the character of others by reproof and admonition

2b) of God

2b1) to chasten by the affliction of evils and calamities

2c) to chastise with blows, to scourge

2c1) of a father punishing his son

2c2) of a judge ordering one to be scourged

Thayer’s Greek Definitions:

paideuthv" - paideut¶s

1) an instructor, preceptor, teacher

2) a chastiser
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